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A REMINISCENCE 0F THE "TrRENTr" AFFAIR.

"Ilt ks Just 31 years ago," said Mr. john Nunni, past presi-
dent of the Army and Navy Veterans, and late of the 16th
Bedfordshire regiment, - when our reginient, 900 strong,
disembarked from the transport Persia at a small village 76
miles belowv Riviere du Loup. It was the lime of the Tfrent
affair, %rou rernember. and every manî believed that war %vas
to be declared irnmediately and the belief w~as fully shared by
Canadians. At least their actions led us to suppose so.
Sleighis wvere provided by the habitants, who could not do
t.oo much for us. We were received along the route -nost
cordially, andi the hospitality displayed towards the troops
wvas unlimitcd. Sinow lay on the ground and we wvere com-
pelled Io stand up iii the sleiglis, but the wvarmth of the wvel-
corne made up for ail discomforts. We went by rail fromi
Riviere du Loup to Montreal anid were received by the popu-
lation eîî masse, the streets heing so densely crowded that
we were cornpelled to march two deep, and even then the
ranks were brokeni by the impetuous enthusiasmi of the loyal
people of Montreal, %vho iii rany instances carried the
soldiers on their shoulders. Trhere is a certain amouint of
nonsense being talked about annexation, but 1 believe that
the saine feeling exists in Canada to-day as existeci at the
time of the reception of the British soldiery when wvar wvas
daily expected to bc declared, and that if anything now oc-
curred that threatened the honlor of the flag that waves over
both Britaini and Canada, the same feeling %vould aimiiate
both Britons and Canadians as wvas then displayed. It is
said sornewvhere that it requires a great national question.
tinctured merely wvith ain affront or a right withhield, to cause
a people to display the depth ot their national sentiment.
The reception given to us by the Frenchi-Canadians wvould
give me a certain amount of belief in the statement of Sir
George E. Cartier that the last shot fired for British connec-
lionl o1 this continent would be fired hv a French-Canadian,
if 1 wvere tiot conv-inced that a last shot' siever wilI be fired,
and also know that the Arm-Iv and Navv Veterans of Toronto
wli then exist.-- -Empire.

A NEW MACHINE-GUN.
Nine huildred shots per minute were fired by a ie%% nma-

chinie gulinveii(ed by Messrs. Browning Brothers, of Ogdeti,
Utah, and recently tested at New H-aven bv the Winchester
Repeating Arms Co. This beats the record of the Maximi
mrachinc-guii bv about i,ýo shots per minute. 'ihe nie% annli-
hilat.or hias a water jacket which holds a gallon of witter, SUI*_
rouncling the barrel, and w.hen thie gun is ai work tii water
supply is evaporaîed ini one nminute. Iln experinient s îîîade
'vithout the vater jacket, t he barre] was too flot for saféty ini
iess than hiaif a minute. rie breech is loaded froilî a con1-
tinuous web beit, holding the cartridges ini pockets. 'lle re-
presentatives of the Krupp, A\rmstrong, and Canet guins have
been Iighting a wvordy but bloiodluss ba1ttle uipon the question
of the killing capacîties of their respective 'veapons. l'le
initial velocity of thie largest of these pro9jectiles now exceeds
hall* a mile per second, and the penetratîng encergy varits
froni 200 tb 300 foot tons Per Pound Of pow~der, witih a mo-
mentum of about 8o,ooo foot tons, wvhich means that a mnass

of metal can be but-led forth witlh a destructive power some-
thing like that of tAie average railway collision. Canet claimis
to do you as much injury as Krupp or Armstrong for haîf
the monev, and with greater sirnplicity and elegance. These
things have a savage and barbarous sound about them, but
there can be no question they are among the triumphs of civ-
ilization, the%, are authentic foot-prints of the march of intel-
lect.

THE NEW GERMAN ARMY BILL.
The German Military Staff, wvhen iii earnest, are wonder-

fully frank. A writer Ini the Affflitar ïVockenblat/, known t0
represent their opinion, defends the new~ army bill, declaring
that in the event of the great war the Russian armv is so su-
perior to that of the Austrîa-Hungary that Germany would
have 10 hielp bier on the eastern frontier, white figliting France
herseif on the western, xvith the assistance only, of part of the
Italian armv, broughit up through the Tyrol. Italy would
ilot be able to invade France, and would have the greatest
difficultv in defending bier own coasts against anl attack from
the French fleet. Germany, therefore, would be nearly alone,
white sile would have to face a France very different from the
F"rance of 1870. Il The coniquered always learni more from
experience thaaî the conquerors do." It wotild be impossible
to enter France without carrv1ing part of ber uine of fortresses,
and Russia also cati fait back on fortresses, white she is de-
fended by the character of ber territory, whicli baffled even
Napoleoni. Il i indispensable, therefore, that Germnany
should put hier whole population iii the field, and thus avait
herseif of her superioritv in population, a superiorit% of quite
teti millions over France. This is vers' plain speaking, and is
certaitily free from ainv taint of boastfulness, the extraordin-
arv advance made by France being fully recognlised.-- Spec-
la/or.

CAVALRY AGAINST INFANTRY.

A writcr in the Revue (le Gavalière, discoursing on "CavaI-
rv iii Contact with lnifatitry," says rhat the percentage of hits
iii peace practice is tiot to be relied on as indicating wvhat it
would be in battie. The niost deadly zone of fire, according
10 peace relurns, extends sorte 65o yards in front of the
muzzles of the rifles, but this is by no meanls borne out in ac-
mual war. It was not so at Pievna, Frosweiler, Spicheren, or
St. Privai. The close approachi of (langer shakes the nerves
andq~uickens the miuscular action inisucli a way that the near-
est zone of lire is reallv the niost inniocuous, and it is only ai
the long rang-es, wvhen meni are îîot iii immediate perdl, that
tAie practice fairlv corresponlds with tlic rnusketry returns of
ordinarv times. With regard to the training of cavalry 10
Iigit on, foot, t his author propoutîls the toilowing "essential
prisiciples ' Fighingi on foot has alwavs been, and must aI-
ways remiaîn. mlerely ''an expedtienit.* It may be employed
agrailnst cavalrv Ii excloptional circumistances, eacli case being
(letermined aecording to ils own pecuiliarities. Against in-
fanirv it 'viii genierallv have the character of a demonstra-
lion, and be cornbinied %vith the offensive action of a mounted
contingent ; but iii ail cases the *'solution" must b. effected
fiv nîe:ns of' the sabre.
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REG'--IMENTAL NOTES.
TORONTO.

Staff-Sergt. Janies Macdonald, w~ho l'or sonie years past
lias heeti orderly rooni-clerk of the Queen's Own, has, owing
to ill-heahth, beev' ordered to spend the balance of the winter
ai. Nassau, West 1luches, lie left Toronto on Wednesday, the
i8th j an., going via Newvport, and was biddeîi God-speed,
and niany fervenit wishes for complete recoverv, by about 2j
of his fellow-sergeants.

Staf-Sergeant Macdonald is one of thie best knownvîimem-
bers of thie regriment, and wvas among those actively eîîgaged
ini 1866.

l'le Ottawa correspouidence of tie '"Toronto News" %vill be
attended to duriîig thie comiîig session by'Sergt. A. M. Burns
of the Queen's Owvî. Sergt. Burns will prove a valuable ad-
junci. 10 the merry soul of thie Press Gallery, and his absence
will bc seriouslv felt. by ' company, should the session be
prolon-ed th rougli the spring drill.

Tlhe following are the naines of the successful certiicate
wîîîners ai. the recent exaininiations of t.hose desiring to, quali-
k' as ,îon-conmissioîied offhcers ini the Queeîî's Owîî Rifles.

Sergeanits Certificates. Maximum 16o
Pte. D. R. McKenzie..................
Sergt. W'. Burls ......................
Pte. Mýclnityre .........................
Corp. Small.............. .. .. ..... ...
Corp. Beatty.........................
Corp. Cwn...........
Corp. Neblock.......... .............
Pte. Legge ..........................
Pte. Harris .... .....................
Pte. Simpson...... .... .... .. .. .... .
Corp. Norrie and Corjp. Atkins.......

Corporals Certificates.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pt..
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte
[-lte.
Pte.
Pîle.
Pte.
P'te.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.
Pte.

Xla ximii

M cN eil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A ddison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lyon...............................
Sellery .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
McMurrav ............... ............
Stovel . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dicksotn............................
Hoskins................ ....... .....
Jones ..............................
Freer ..............................
McBeth.........................
Orr ...............................
Frend.......................
Mereditl ............................
His.................. ........
Humter............................
Peters.............................
Laiglois........... ......................
MeLeaii.............................

Crowlev . . . . . . . . . . .
Clire . . .. ý........... .........
Hedges............................
J'alin........................
Smlyth.........................
Black...........................
Whiite ..... ........................
'iWharin ....... ..... ...........
Hannla. .. ..............
13 usteect. . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Kent ................ .......... ....
connli ff.............................

t.

Thîe exanîinlaîion \\*aS tcoducled b%. l1-Cl -Liiltolî,
Capts. 'rh()ipsoli and Gutîther. and ile .-djut ant Capi aiti
M Iercer.

It bas been inally (lecidecl, ini fact no other course %vas
left open--by the tiiorities of thie Qiîeen's Own to tr.insfer
the headquarters of ''K" conipaîiy from the 'Varsity to thie
Arniory, and to recruit il as a down-îown company. A littUe
indignation at this action lias ti-isç-oi in the minds of a fiew
wvho are flot m~are of ilie apathiv and cXtiine indifférenice as
to the welfare of t liv coîîîpaîîl\ shewn hyIie U I ivýersit% (Cotn-

cil. That august body retused to grant an%- assistance, n10
matter lîow slight, and fearing a repetition of the past year's
work, nîo other course wvas left open than to cut away fromi
the 'Varsity and put ''K" Co. on the sanie basis as thmat on
which the other companies are conducted.

Capt. R. Rennie retains the commrand. Lieut. Colemnan
goes to "E" Co., and Lieut. Barker and 2nd Lieut. Gîlmour
will miake up the subahterrns of the lewv company. Sergt. J.
G. Langton of "B" Co.. has been pronmotcd to be Color-
Sergeant, vice Color-Sergt. Harcourt resigned. AIllthie N..
0.'S, and the greater part of the men retire, so thett the per-
sennei of the company will be alnîost totally changed.

X'erily, we learîî somiething new v -ery day, but perhaps it
is flot through ignorance, but w'ith sonie hidden object ini
viw that the Editor of the Toronto Mail gives to its readers
the astonishing news that '"the teani representing the Hani-
ilton Regimient wins the Gzowski competition." No more
and no less. Is il any wonder that the ire of the Hamilton
Specteitor is aroused, and nastv renîarks atient the impossibil-
ity of Toronto soldiers having to live onl microbes and wvin
anvîhing, appear inii is next issuer?

BRERCIn3LOCK.

1 ne non-comrnissioneu otncers and meni of Cicompany,Marks.'. Royal Grenadiers, entertained their omfcers and friends at
116 their eleventh annual dinner on night Of 2ý5th inst., at
115 Webb's. Capi.. McKay occupied the chair, Color-Sergt.
113 Gurney andi Sergt. S. Bennett the vice-chairs. Capt. Bruce,
110 Sergt.-Major Cox, Staff-Sergt. Bewley, Lieut. Stiînson andi
105 others occupîed places on the righit and left of the chairman
104 at the head of the table. Major Mason sent a nîote of regret
101 ai. bis unavoidable absence. Som-e excellent soîîgs were
101 sung by Messrs. McLean, Doughty, Palnmer, Bryminer, Bart-
99 lam, Lyne and Moore and others. Drumminer Palmier was
99 particularly entertaining wvith his whistiiiii imitation of
97 the différent birds. Capt. Bruce, Capi.. McKay, Lieut.

Lîm 120. Stimson, Staff-Sergt. Bewley and Sçrgt.-Major Cox made
8 stirring speeches in response to the different toasts. The

i2 party broke up when the hours began to grow larger, al]82 ~well pleased wvith the success of the e leventh annual dinner.

Sergt. Cunîiming presidct ld. ani oyster supper given in the
sergeants' mess in the New Fort barracks on 25th jan. 11n-
vitations hiad been sent to the city corps, and Color-Sergt.
Cooper and Staif-Sergt. William,; representedl the Queen's
Owvn Rifles, Staff-I1n structor Holling,-er- represented the 48tli
Highlainder!., and Sergt.- Major Cox, of the Grenadiers, re-
gretted that lie could not be present owing to al previotîs en-
gagemient. An excellent tinie was enýJoyed by the goodly
ttnmber present, anid al vere detighted.

The Drumn and Bugle Corps 48th Highlandlers, 24 il' 11nu1-
ber, drove ouI bo Minîico on thie evening Of 201h ifl5t., and
gave an interesting entertainrnentin i the assemblv hall, Vic-
toria Industrial School. Mr. Grenville P. Kleiser addled nia.
terially bt te etnjoynlcnit of the evening by giviing several
readings. The varied programme consisted of music by the
corps, bagpipe music by Pipe-Major Ireland, Highland dlanc-
ing hy Piper Tranemi, bar and l rap~ez'e acting by J. Ru!ýsell,
J. XVace anid R. Morgan, soîîgs by buglers C. Asher, J.
Parkinson, W. 'Watts andc H. Evans, and wvas mutch appre-
ciatcd by the large audience, the singing of Mr. F. Linky be-
ing enthusiastically applauded.

A\ meeting of thie Toronto memibers of tlhe Roy aI Military
College Club wvas held at the Catnadian Military I nstiîute,
Toronto, to consider certain proposed changes in; the Chubs
Constitution. Amiongst those îpresent were, A. E. Hlodgins,
C. E., Mexico, Caspt. C. R. Hlodgins, R. A., (from India).
W. A. IlI. Kerr, A. K. Evanis, X'arner [hock, F. J. Dixon,
Capt. J. C. MacDougaîl, C. R.lI., Capt. Kirkpat.rick, A. D. C.,
JH. Laurie, R. [anc Regt., Capt. rnmond McKav, and

Mr. I. H.l'g.

The "[ast Roll Call'" of K. Company, Q. 0. R.., vas cele-
hrated on the evening Of tIlle 26th j an., bv' a dinner. tder
iis title it might be int'erred that tlie repast was of a sad and
soIerinl ;îracter, ahoillnding in i t>ichte' nf Sen1tiinien t expres-
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sive of the soi row of those who wvere present. may have feit
by re.ason of the recena action of the authorities in severing
the actual connection of the company, with the University. It
wvas. however, ver>' much otherwise. The dinner wvas hield
at Webb's, and was in every respect a memorable one. In
response to the cali about 70o members and ex-mienibers of
the canpany assembled. Capt. Rennie occupied the chair,
and Lieut. l3arker the vice-chair. The other officers present
were ieut. Coleman. Lieut. A. T. Iirkpatrick, and Lieut.
W. A. Gilmour. 'l'le toast list wvas a short otie, consisting
of toasts to "''lie Queen and Canada, " "The Canadian Mili-
tia," ''Our Reglimenit," ''OurAlima Mater," andl 'Oursel'.es."
The speeches and songs wvere of an exceedliin-Ili appy and
appropriate character, and th-- arrangements eminentlv satis-
factory. l'lie conmmîttee in cllar<econsiste(l of Capt. RZennie,
Lieut. Coleman, Lieut. Barker, Lieut. Gilinour, Color-Sergt.
G. A. Hlarcourt, Sergt. W. A. Scott, Sergt. H. McLaren,
Privates.1. A. Cooper and A. C. Dobeil.

MONTREAL.
'lhle Miontreal Garrison Artillery Ariotiry 'vas crowded

last Wednesdav eveni ng, at the "' At Hoe"given by the
officers on the occasion of the annual presentation of prizes,
and our Artillerymen are to be congraîulated on the way in
wvbicli their lady friends turned out to sec theni reccive their
honours.

The memibers of the brigade were drawn up iin three sides
of a square facing the tables whichi were decorated wvith the
prizes, shiclds and challenge'cups wonî at the rifle competi-
tions at Cote St. Luc, ai the artillery competition at H-alifax,
and the militia cbamnpionship gaies held last Octoher in the
Drill Hall.

Shiortly after 8 o'clock, Lieut.-Col. Cole opened the pro-
ceedings by congratulating the brigade on the evident in-
terest taken ini their wvorlc as shown hy the large attendance
of their friends, and lie took the occasion to explain to the
visitors the nature of the several comipetitions for which the
prizes %vere given, and claiming that wvhile aiming to be effi-
cient artillerviiien they liad heen able in the past to, hold an
honourable position as rifle shots ini competition 'vith the in-
fantry corps in the citv.

Thýe oficers of thic brigade were present in full force, and
amiongst the visitors w~ere Iieut.-Cols. I-oughitoni and Turn-
bull, Major Labelle and Capt. l)esîîoyers, of the 6it1î . Lieut.-
Col. Hood and Majors !bbotson and Blaiklock, of thue Royal
Scots ; Capit. [anc and lirtish, retired olUicèrs of the
M. G. A.

'llie priy.es wvere presented by Mrs. Cole, Mrs. EIder, MIrs.
Ogîlvy and INIrs. -Bentoui, and the Oswvald Challenge Cup,
wvhich lias been finially won by No 6 Battery, wvas presented
by Lieut.-Col. Hlotigltonl.

Licut.-Col. Turnbull wvas called uipon ta present bis Chal-
lenge Shields, andi ini doing so referred ini flattering terms to
bis successor, the present commanding oficer, who %vas
anxious to sce every imember of the brigradc~ an efficient
artillerynuan.

L.ieut.-Col. Hood presented the Ctîp wvon by Sergt. l)rys-
dale, tlhe winner of the Governor General's Prize ai Ottawva,
andl hoped that lie would as successfully represent bis Bri-
gade ai Bisley, îîext sunîniier.

Duriiîg the evcning the Baud played sel-c-its ini the
lowver hall andl refrcshnients were served in the sergeants'
mess.

Thie Royal Scots have obtaincd perni'.ýsioni t0 use liere-
after tie saine tartan as that worn by the -Black \Vatcbl.'
Rov aI l-libanders. Hlithierto thue [orne pàt 1cr 'vas %vorni,
but the difficuliv of replaiciing it froin timie to tinie was so
great that it wvas decided bo adopt one ini more general use.
Apaîrt froni this we cannot but Ihiîîk tlîat the Scots have
doue wiselv ini adopting a pattern identical witli tha(t ised by
the most farnous Highland Reginient ini the Arînv.

We learn that a newv oittfit of unifornms is on thue way for
the Royal Scots and nav lie ex pected wvithirî a rnonth. Thiis
wil be extreincly sati-f;ctory to tlic corps and will no dot.'
considerably help recruitîng and attendance ai spriîg drills.

The members of D Comnpany, Royal Scots, had their
annual cinner on Friday, 13 th inst. A party of about sixty)
drove out to Peloquini's, where the affair came off.
The invited guests present were Lieut. -Colonel Caverbili,
Major lbbotson, Capt. Lydon, Sergt.-Niven, Col..Sergt.-
Goldsack, Col.-Sergt. Atcheson and soi-ne civiliail friends.
Col. -Sergt. Drabble presided at the dinner, and a very pleas-
ant evening wvas spent. The various toasts were dealt with
by Sergt. Crawvford, Lieut. -Col. Caverhill, Major lbbotson,
Capt. Lydon, Sergt. Kelly, Sergt.-Major Niven, Col.-Sergt.
Goldsack, Col. -Sergt. A ichesoni, Pipe-Sergt. Clarke, and Mr.
jas. Norris. l'ie hilaritv vas fu rther pronioted by the vocal
anid instrumental efforts of Mr. G. W. Baker, Bugler Yale,
Sergt. Vardley, Pipe-Sergt. Clarke. and others. Singing
and dancing was indulged in up to a laite bour.

'l'ie Sixthi Fusiliers begin dirill on Friday, ioth February,
the right haîf-battalion paradiing on that evening ; the Ieft
wing wvîll muster on the following Friday, and that evening
each week, util further orders, %vill be utilized for drill, by
alternate haif-battalions.

On Sat.urday evenîng, 2 1si January, the oflicers of the city
corps held a meeting in the Victoria Armory to consider the
question of furthering social intercourse among their oficers
and meni. lieutenant-Colonel Butler, Prince of Wales
Rifles, presided, and amnong those present were: Lieutenant-
Colonel Flood, comimanding Royal Scots of Canada ; Lieut.-
Col. Prevost, comminanding the Mounit Royal Ri fies (6ith
Battalion) ; Lieut.-Col. Starke, commranding Victoria Rifles
of Caniada ; Lieut.-Colonel J. HI. Burland, commanding
Sixth Fusiliers, and Captain Alton Clerk, coninianding Troop
"4A " Duke of Connaughît Canadian Huissars. 'l'le propo-
sition discussed wvas that a nmilitary club or association bc
formied for officers present and past similar to the Military
institute of Toronto. Trhe question wvas talked over, but no
action wvas taken t'urther thian to arrange for a meeting to be
hceld in the Victoria Arniory on Saturday evening, February
4 Sor-ne attention was also given to a recreation association
for non-commissioned oflicers and -i;en, and a gyminasitim
wvhich niiiglit bc fitted uip over the gallcry. Ail thiese niatters
will corne up at. the meeting to bcefield ini February.

The importance of this step to the ÏM-ontreal force cannot
he over-eszimated. It las often beeîî discussed by officers
and occasioiially ini the press, an article on the subject having
appeared ini the issue of' this paper on 215t July lasi. It is
hoped that the present action %%ill resuit iin a permanent
organization beingr formed.

nie unique t'eatures whicbi the comning Smoking Concert of
thec Victoria Rifles Reserve offer, are attracting miucb atten-
tion and bets are heing freelv laid on the winners in the
'l tramp '' competition. II:t k said that costumes are being
evolved wvhich %vill bring, blushes of reproach to the faces of
the bardened suni-lish wbo adorni Montreal Harbour iii surnimer
and every care will have to be taken to prevent the garments
from - tacin- into iiotingn,,tess - Mien brougbt under the
glare of thle Iootlîghits.

Everv facilit y ill he accorded spectators 10 juidge of the
demierits -)f the v'arious candidates, prior to voting. The
musical features of the concert promise to be very strong,
heing in the hiands of the best amateurs ini the cîty.

A very jolly evening wvas spent hy the niembers of the
Victoria Rifle Reserve Association ini their Club Room, on
T(isclay* eveniflg, 3ist Jan. Abouit fifty or sixty %vere pre-
sent, and the various amusements that the Armioury affords,
bowling, billiards and shooýitin, -re aIl well patronized, to
,sas' nothing of' cards and tobacco. By the courtesv of Lieut.-
Col. Siarke and the officers ot the regrimient, the officers'
liels-room t vas given up thîe veterans for thce e'ening and its
facilit ies were cagerly taken advantage of ; nmani songs
were suuig, Messrs. Millar, Johnson, Ranmsay, Adanms and
others being thle principal stars. A miatch at the Morris
Tubes was Io have beeti fired betiveen ten memibers of the
reserve and tion officers of the active corps ; but with the ex-
ception of eu-Cl Starke, îîot a single one of the latter
îeam turned up, so that a miatchi had to be extemnporized
between twvo teailmsý of ' et crans. The 'Jets are in fine shoot-
ing trim now and no douht the officers avoided an over-
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wvhe1miing defeat by staying at home. Major Radiger and
the v'arious conlinittecs are to be congratulated on the
success w~hicli attended the affaîr andi it is boped that it is
only onie of a series of such evenitigs.

*-VI

There is a grear cleal of complaint amiong the members of
the Montreal Rille Association about the non-distribution of
prizes wvon Iast stim mer. This shoulci be looked into by the
Conmittee and somne effort macde to have the vear's business
closed out. in a businles-like mariner. It is expected that this
year there will be a siiecial effort macle Io incluce ail available
shots--old andi~oîî-t join the- Association ; it. w~ill be a
poor advertisemlent for it if the rewards for last year's shoot-
ing are allowed to biang over ini this way.

l'le officers of aI. least tw~o of the Montreal battalionis--
the Victorias and the RZoyal Scots---are strong curlers, and a
match is arranged to talcê place in a fevclays betwveen these
corps. Two rinks aside will be plaved ; the players will be
as tollows :

Victoriis---Lietit.-Col. Starke, Major Busteed, Capt.
Meakins, Lieuts. W-ilson, Brown, Nlackeand, and Hubbard,
Surgeon Campbell.

Rio;al .Scols --Maýjori- 1 hotîson, Capts. Carneron, lbbottson
and Rankin, Lieuts. iNack ic, Camneroni, Siinims and Browvne.

Lieut.-C'ol. Starke andc Mi-, Hul-bîird NviII skip the Vics'
rinks, while Major Ibbottson and Capit. Camieron will lead
the Scots to glory or deatbi. The winners will bc open to
challenges from other military rinks, and it is expecteci that
the Governor Gerieral's Foot Guards, andi the Victoria Rifles
RZeserv'e Association wvîll have somiething to say ini the
miatter.

QUEBEC.
Mr. C. S. Cowie, of Ille itIBlatt. Royal Scots Lothian

Regiment, lias been spending a fewx weeks in this city. His
leave of absence w~ill expire shortly, necessiting lus leaving
for England iin the hegiinning of March.

Captain B. A. Scott, of the 61st. Battalion, wvas iii the city
for a fewv days, and lias sitîce retuirniec to Roberval, Lake St.
J ohn. He wvas recen tly elected mnayor of the above place and
is a gentleman wvho w iii do justice to the position and prove
that their conifidence iii bis ability bias not been i risplaced.

Mr. F. C. Jones, of the New Brunswick Garrison Artillery,
is attached to "' B " Battery, R.C.A., for a course of inistruc-
tion.

Mr. J. H. Ogilvy, of" hie Montreal Garrison Artillery, lias
returned to that city, hiaving comipleted his course of eqtiita-
dion at the Royal School of Cavalry.

'l'le followiing oflicers are aI. present attaclied for a course
of instruction with " A " Troop, Reginient CanadianI) ra-
goons : Messrs. J. H. l.ave, 62nd St. John Fusiliers ; J. F.
Scrivcr and 0. Edy, ofll ib 6tbl) ulie of Cotnîîautght's Royal
Canadian Hussars ; F. 1-. C. Stitton, Queen's Own [luss'ars;
and Mr. Jlbtîston, -,rd Reziîuîeît of Cav.alry. IIn addition to
the above there are also froin 30 to 4o N.C.O. 's and( met i l'o
-ire unclrgoing a course of instruction.

On the 23rd instnt a fa11('Nc dress hall111ttook plaIce a!t Ile
Skating R Ilktlie Principal event of the eveninir heing a
l)omlinoe Nlarchi, perfOried liv several voling ladlies of the
city. 'l'lîcvrceîved t heir instructionts frm I \r. Forester Of
the Regimient Canii ni )-11"on1 and tllie nanner in whichi
they performied the niarcli indicatvd that îhivir inistructor biad
sparec ihiniiscl no pains, as the evetit was ail ttîqualiJi ed1suc-
cess and reflecied mosi credîtablY tuponi those tkn atin

'l'le annual tourtuainent of " A ', Troop. RZ.C. D)., Xvill lie
held on the cffh, toth and i it t of Ferar iext. A complete
change of lirog.1raîtiîîe is heing arrartged froni thiat of ilieir
last tournarnent antitc~ citil -i ill llave aniotlher opportu-

nity of witnessing an exhibition of exercises that wvi11 afford
them nuch pleastire. It is confidently expected that the
citizens will turn out ini large numbers and show that the
efforts of our gallant troopers are appreciated. The local corps
bave been invited to assist in making the tournament a suc-
cessful one.

The Sth Royal Rifles and the 9th Battalion have issued
orders caliing iti ail arms, accoutrements and clothing in the
possession of the members of the respective corps, with a
view of making a transfer to their tiew commanding officers.
The result as to which corps wiil be in a position to miake the
i ransfer first is still a inatter of uncertainty.

A well-known individual in this district has just passed
awvay, itn the person of Lieut.-Colonel Taschereau, Brigade

-Major, who died after a short illness and was buried at St.
j oseph de la Beauce. The funeral was of a private character
and attended by Lieut.-Colonel Duchesnay, the D.A.G. of
the District, Lieut.-Colonei G. Bignell, 23rd Battalion, and
others.

Parliaient wvas opetiec on the i 2th instant by His Honor
L.ieuI.-Governor Chapleau, who wvas attended by Major H.
C. Slheppard, A.D.C., atnd Captaiti F. L. Lessard, extra
A. D.C. T1'he day wvas excepIionally cold with a penetrating
wind rendering the outdoor parade anything but pleasant.
The escort wvas furnishect by a detachnient from "'A " Troop
Reginient Catiadian Dragoons, consisting of i9 N.C.O.'s and
nien under conînuand of Mr. Forester. The severity of the
iv'ather nmade it îîecessary that every precaution should be
taken to ensure the comfort of the members of the escort..
They paraded with great coats wearing the belts outsid thie
sanie, mufflers and mioccasins, and presented a most service-
able appearance andi one decidedlv in keeping with the cli-
niate. The stirrups being covered ith fiatînel also served
to protect the feet from the colcl. This as the first appear-
atîce on record of cavalry mounted %vearing moccasins, and
aitlîoughi novel ini appearatîce tievertheless proved itself a
complute guard against the coid.

Upon tlieir arrivai at tlîe Parliameni. Buildings, and after
I-is Honour liad entered the sanie, tlîe escort wvere permitted
I.o ride to the barracks and tliere ,N-armed the inner matn, a
cotîsiceration on tlîe part of the officers which wvas nîuch ap-
prccîated îythie nmen. Afrer this thev returned in time to
accornpany the Lieut.-Governor to Spencerwood.

The Guard of Hotîour Nv'as furtiished by " B " Battery
R.C.A., utîder conînîaîîd of Captain Farley and Mr. WV. E.
Cooke, and althîough mutffled up anîd earing nioccasîtîs they
tîevertheless wcre wveil pieased to returti to barracks. l'lie
music "'as supplied by the bttile band and the salute fited
fronli the Citadel Battery, tînder conuniand of Captain Fages.

R. M. C., NO. 47.

HAMILTON.
'Tle drill hall wvas a busy place on tile night Of I7th itist..

tliere being two meetings onthie progratmme as wvell as thie
parade and the hockey match. About a hundred meni Iurn-
ed out on parade, the orders calling for lct haif battahioti
drill. Thle conîpatiies represented w~ere E, F, G and H, the
last tiatied hlavin thie 1ar'gest turti-out. ïMajor Stewvart vas
itn commnad dput the metn througli physical drill with
arms, tnanual exercise ini reviem- order, anîd battalioti drill.
Notwitlistaîdintii h at they vore great coats and fur caps,
the mein were aîîytlîitg but comiortable, owing to thie ex-
tretiue cokdiniiithe immiienîse arniory. Tiiere are etîough fur-
naces in thie place to tak(e thie chilI off flic air if the v er c
liglîlcU on parade iiiglîts at icast wvlile the present coli stîap
lasts. Ail thle officers were out, thius seIttig a good example
to the men.

Ater the parade the second ôf the presetît series of hockey
malches wvas plavecl, the contesting teanis heing frotîî F and
G Companies. Sergt. Garson acted as referee. The game
was rather quiet anîd was %von casily by G Conîpatîy-'s team
wvili a score of 3 t(I (o. The boys of G scored tlieir rirst point
in the firsi lialf atid tuflic ter two in thie seconîd. The teanis
%vei.c as f :lw
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G COMPANY F COMPANY.

Corp. Richmond ...... ....... Pte. Miller
Pte. Champ .......... Frwrd ....... .. Pte. Weedon

Pte. Bell .. .. ... ..

Serg. Fancs ...... BcksPte. Kilgour
Sert. racis..... Bcks {.....Pte. Witthunî

Pte. Sey.......Quarter-back ...... Pte. McDermott
Pte. McKenzie ............ Goal ............... lPte. Krug

nhe adjourned aiînual meeting of th~e Sergeants Mess,
lield after parade, wvas wvell attended. Sergt. Healy acted as
chairman. The annual reports were presented at the last
meeting, and the principial business wvas the election of
officers wvhich resulted as follows

President-Color-Sergt. Healy.
Vice- Pres idet-S taff-Sergt. Barnard.
Sec retary -Staff-Sergt. Milis.
Treasuirer-Staff-Sergt. Bismarck.
Execuitive Committee-Sergt. McNeilly, Sergt. Atkinson,

Color-Sergt. Skedden.
'l'lie axinual niess dinner will be helcl on 1"cbruary ist, anîd

is expected to be a very pleasant affair. '[le sergeants have
now very comfortable quarters, alniost as well fittecl as those
of the staff.

There w.ls a f'air turn-out ot the memibers of D Comipany
at the amnual meeting hield ini the band roomi on i7th Jan.
Capt. Ross wsas iin the chair. Coîîsîdcrable interest was
eviiced ini the business of the evening, ýaîd the discussions
%vere v'ery' animated. Secretary Charles Sutherland present-
ed a report, which slîowed the conipanies to be in good con-
dition both îuinericallv and lin aiciaîly, iliere being nearly
$î5o in the treasuiry.

'l'lie election ot officers resulted as follows
Presideît-Capt. Ross (rc-elected).
First \Vice-Presideît--Lieut. Fearrn (re-elected>.
Seconîd Vice- Preside n t--Sergt. Kidiier.
Secretary--Pte. Reynolds.
Arnmory Coiimittee--Corp. NiILeiiiiaii, ltes. \Veston an~d

G. TFaylor.
RZecruiitiiiîg Comîniittee-- Pies Pattonî, 1). Camîpbell, .gilvie,

Davies and McElîvaine.
Rifle Commrittee-Capt. Ross, Sergt. Marris, l'tes. Mc-

iCeîdsey, Davies anîd Miller.
Auditors---- Lieut. King anîd Scrgt. Kidner.

Itvas decîded ho lîold an " At Hoîîîe " ini île'l)rill Hall,
iîîstcad of a dinnier, and an eflicient coinmittee wvas appoinît-
cd to îîîake the iîeccssary arranîgemntîs for thie evciit, wvhichi
the nien intencid~ be a v'ery elaborate affair.

After votes of tlîanks to retiriîîg ornicers, the secretarv vas
instructecl ho send to Major McLaren a letter of tlîaîks foir
his kinidness in presentimîg' D Conmpany withi a silver sliield
for efficieîîcv ini the receni. coîîpetition.

'lhere w"as am iiustuaîîy3 larg~e attenîdanice i the weekly
drill of the riglît. liaIfJt' aaioiî of tie Thirteeuîtli0o1 20(1iinSt,
no doubi. causcd to sonie extent hv the runior iliat the
H-amîiltonî red cokits liaci!%%oî the troplîy cîînpted l'or hv a111
thîe battalliouis of îlîis nîilitarv district, and lîad out-ciassed
eîi nthe cak"Toronito -regimîletts. tA '' comipati).

paraded 47 stroîug.9.Major NcLaren was ini conniaiîd andl
thîe men i 'ere put tlîrougli thîe îrelinliîiary- drill and points
anîd guarîls by' nunibers, of bayonet exercise. 'l'le îext on
the programme was nianual iin review order, followed b-v
battalion drill.'i. Much imore steaditîess anîd precision w'as ob-
servable in tlie raîîks thliat i former drills, and the tiieti are
rapidly gettiuîg back to thie work of last faîl.

After parade a ganie of hiockey .vas piayed lict,.ecn ite.1is
representiiîg Conpanies C and 1), miace up as follows:

-Comnpati) C-Pte. Mitchell, Corp. Gibsoti, Pte. Thonilipseti
l'tc. Cook, forwards ; Pte. Gaîvin, coverpoint ; Color-Scrgt.
ilailford (captaiti), back ; Corp. Cripps, go.

Company 'D ---Pes. D. Camnpbell, R. ('aniipbell, A. Castcîl,
1). Ogilvv, forwards ; Sergt. Kîdiier, cuver point ; Ple. Mc-
Kitidsey, poimnt ; Pte. Mlwiî goal.

Refèec-Lieut. Powis.

"A" Company Thirteenth battalion, hield its annual
clînner on1 2oth inlst., after parade, and engaged ini a general
jubilation. All the staff officers of the regiment were invited
as w~ell as a tnmber of former miembers of the comipany, who
belonged to it t'venty-five years ag'o. Amiong the guests
present wvere M-ajor Moore, Major MIcLaren, Major 0'Reilly,
Capt. Moore, Chaplain Forneret, Surgeon Reilnie, John
Alexander, J. McArtlîur, F. Armstronîg, I nstructor Athawves,
and others. Major Stonenian presided and macle an excel-
lent host, the vice-chairs beiîîg Color-Sergt. Parkhill and
Sergt. Coddington. l'he dintier wvas helcl at the Dominion
Hotel, and the large ilinniing roomi was beautifully decorated
wvitlî flags and hutng %itb pictures from the Company armory.

The menu provided for the enîhtisiastic, but liuîîgry red
coats ivas an excellenît one and the attack on the goocl things
wvas sustaiîîed for sonie limie.

ThIe first toast was, of course, - The Qteni," and it w as
royally lhonored l.'lie chairrnanti en atnîîounciccl the toast of'

-Lieuit.-CoI. Gîbson and Staff;" coutpled with the mnines of
Major Moore, Major iNIL.treni, Chaplaisi Porneret and
Surgeon Renniie.

Ili respoilding to tis toast, Matjor- Moore diii su miu-
uistal pleasuire, bccat.Se 23 years ageo last nîglit lie was madle
Captaini of old NO. 2 Coînp;anv, ;and On fant. 201h, 1875, lie
wa1s Made a MaLjor ofthIle bat talion. Ili the course of" his re-
miarks lie madle iinterestititg refierences to the early days of t'le
battalion and lie was freqticnîiitN terrupî-)ed liv lau gliter and
applause. As the Major leook his seat Col. Gibson was lui-
nountceci anidas the Coinmanding Ollicer procceîled to the head
of the table lie wvas grc et cd with prolongcd cheers. 0f course
lie w'as called on for a speech. and equaliv as a miatter of'
course, lie madle a -ooîl one. B"riclvN ske tchý1in his connlec-
tioni w~ith thie Iîaualion frofm the tilie lie enlistc(l ;1 186-, on
Lo his being madle captain of' -A,-' or as il W'as ilien calledi
No. i Company, iii i080(), and ilt hruughal hie vuars uf his
occupvîing Iliat position until proîiotcc in igi , lhe told iii
graphic language of the wvurk utf the old warriors xvho wverc
the honored guctists of A " Coînipanv last nighit. Referring
to the aninoumcemient t hat the battaliun had wvon the Gzowvski
cup lie lioped il wvas t ruie, as lie had long believecl the bat-
talion fairly cntilld to il. { Laughter andic cheers.) ''Buit

boy-s," lie coninuited, - doni'i.flgtthaa tl old tluit CLIP, as
we certaifflv should clo for some lume ho cone, will cnt ail thle
hardest kind of application to drill, the greatest ol'care and
attention in the matter ot keepili" arnis, accoutrements, and,
above aIl, thie battalion roll cal well up lethie mark. Tlîcre
is grand mnaterial among the voting miet'of Hamiltoni for- a
inagiiihcent regimient , id ecdi imcinibcr of tlie Tîiirteenth
should sec lu il tuat lie is no Illie mai t shirk lus dti v.

'lhle ethler toasts on the list %were as follows:
-Our Couunlit Caad.- Respondcd ho by Sergt.

iMoore.
IOfficers otf A Comîpany. " ResporIstes by Major Stonîe-

nian aî8 id Liet. l-lcrring.
lNonl-Coni. Otlijers, A Cipn. Respoîided 1u by

Sergts. Parkhill and Coddîngtoîi, and Corps. Moore, Slit le-
wort h andc Allen.

Oui- Gutests." Responsus hy Nlajor 0'Reillv, Scirgts. J.
Alexander, NIcArtlîuir, Corp. ri Arston and cart.

-[The Press.*'
'' The Ladies.''
N ut lv a iv imeanis thle leas c n juvable 1'tal urite oftilie c% oc-

iiîgi was the mnusic. Soiigs uvere Suîîl v Corji. AIleii. Pîes.
Brwi l arvev, Sain1, \VooLls,-, Seî-,î..\livc and Scîgî,,.-

.Major H ugi ustBadiaîî iJ us. I eviiîe gave sever.il piano
solos anid accoiîpaici! thle u oci I isis. Otlier inustrumnent al
mutsic was ftitiiiîiclllih lcs Taylor, Smit h, Davis anîd
l)ewar, and Ni.lioi- Sî umiemain gave recitat ions.

Letters of( regret wers: received fremît JudgeRobb (Simlcoe),
forîierlv Sc rgeaIiîî Of old No. i ; Alex. T-urner
(Lieutenîant). lieuit. Lester. Capit. Ross, andi Surgeonî Griffini
aiid Staff-Sersgt. On1aliîd.

..\tthe wcck Iv parade uf' thle Iit-liai fbiat talivlOn uthteii'241 h
intthe turii-out al h le IDrmil al vas quit e situait. onlI .*

meni bein'- on paradle. Ni.a.joi-Stii.irt was i cuiî iI aT.1 1 .* 1 lic.
h1aîf bati a Iioni divided i nio tw~o colînpaîîics a fie r thle rolI-cal I,
Sergt. At hawcs, ('aul. NIe\Nbihum anîd Cai. Osherie dillitiîg
No. i , anid CapI . MIoore and I ietit . Iaiîllaxv N O. . Abot
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haif an hour was given to prelinîinary and first practice, and
tlien the physical exercise wvas taken up. Ini this useful but
trving part of the evening's wvork the nmen made a particular-

ygood showing, the imie kept being accurate, and the
movements easy and graceful. Review exercise followved,
and then battalion drill.

After the drill E. and H. Comlpaiiies gad in a hockey
match, which was vell played. T'he tcams were

E COMPANY. H. COMPANY.

Sergt. Garson (capt.) Goal................ Pte. Williston
Pte. Hutt> ......... Poinit............... Corp. Wrighit
Pt.e. Passinore...Cover Point........ Sergt. Wood-

croit (capt.)
Pte. Meakins ........ I'te. lenbletoii
Corp. SteNvart ...... t ['or- -....Pte. H-amiltonx
P'te. Harvey ........ wards.... Pte. Gibson
Pte. Heath ......... -j ... Pte. LForemaîî

Referee----Pte Tavlor.
Goal Unîpires-Capt. Richmond and Pte. Mlclvaince.
In the first hialf E Conipaniy secured two goals, the second

one just before time expired. The play in the second hiaif
wvas more close, nieither side scoring, so that E Company Won
by 2 tO 0.

G. cornpanyv held its animal meeting after the parade oni
the 24 th inst. l'le reports showed the comipanta be ini
good shape financially, therebeing over $ i i iii the treasury.
The following officers wt re electedi :- -Capt. Mewburni, presi-
dent ; Lieuit. Witton, vice-president ; Lieut. 1 ogi treasuir-
er ; Sergi.. Stewart, secretarv , conîiniîee, Sergt. Athawes,
Sergt. Stewart, Ptes. 1,ing,'Cookmns, Nixon, 'r. Kilo-ou~r,
Scott, Xithuin, Sliaw~ and Miller. A coimmiittee was appoint-
ed to niake arrangements for tîhe annual dinnter.

'Ihle ni uch-covetecl Gzowski ch allenge cup won tlîis year
by the î3 th Battalioii, is nio\ on exhibitioni. 'fle cup is
made ini the sWipe of a large inverted lielmet of solid silver,
heavily eînbossed and inlaid with gold in1 variegated colors,
and besicles its beautv and value, is an excellenit specirnen of
workmnanlship. It is supported by a liandsoniely carved
griffin, anîdd thesîdes and lianidle are decorated %vith figtires aif
splendid design. A laurel wreath iii gold formis thle otiier
part of thxe ebony) base. On this base are six silver slîields,
two of wvhich are inscribed, one ivith 'zwk' Challenge
Prize for Efliciency to tlîe Militia of tic Second Militarv Dis-
trict," aîd ftie other with the words, ''X'oii k Queeni's O'Nvi
Rifles of Canada, 189." The cup is v'alued at several
hutndred dollars.

The officers of the Thirteentîx battalloîx gave vent to thecir
feelings of elationi at \vinniig t(lie efficiencv coirpetition by
holding- a dinner on Saturday eveing, 28t1î il)St. , t \%Ilicli a
few of the inîniediate friends of the regiîxxcnt were present.
The big G7izowski culi, wvlicIx arrive i in .the afterîxooni, accu-
pied thie place of lhonor iin Uhe centre of the table, anld ail the.
regimiental plate 'vas on view. Tîxe 'Thirteth h las a verv
fille display of tropliies. inicluingii- the loronito ierclaits'
chiallenîge CUP, hilîi is valtied at $Soo anid is now Ille prop-
ci-ty of tic corps, lhavinig been wonx the îîecessary numrber-of"
imiies. The table was also enxbel-lisied witih a hiancîsomle
iloral design prescinted for- tle occasion bv NI-s. Mloore.

Ihlose wlio Sat dowil to dinnier- werc Lieut.-Col. [loni.J-
MI. (ibsonl ; Lieut.-Col. Gu-vin sevv lt v-sevelit lî battalioli
Major Buchan, C. R.- i. ; Capt. I leixdrie, I lanîiiltonPiield
Batterv ; Capt. Muti 011, 0 . R. ; Capt. \V.I lenidrio, Forty--
ciglih h ighllaniders ; I ietits. I)uican anid Biiakier. I-Ianiiltant
li1eld Batterv ; alidthie 1tblIowilig-oficer-s of t lie 'liii, tecentli
Nlajor NMoore. NMajor Nîe, R<.eîNlîjr tocîia
Brevet-'Major Stuart, Nlajoi-Niasoni, Capts. Zealaild, Moor-e,
àIew~burii, 'l'idswvcll, Ross, Lsboncie cuî s. \Vit tonl, Lal.mtt,
Fearnîani, lPowîs, ILaidlaw, ILeser, \Vaddell, I'aîlu, I oi.c

Aiter itie toast of 'Flic Ouen iliail heen suitahly hono,-ed,
t lie toasts wure o ail n iîxfrtnal chai-acter. Major Moore pro-
pos2l the hîcalîhi of the cinaxin fewho, fit er re-
spolîdinig, prop'osed l ilie healtlî of. the sïSer corps, eoupled
wîth thle anies ! o r BLIci m.11 c;pt. J. -S. lictîîdrie:, (7api
Muitttoni, and C.apt. \V. I Ictîdric. 1iln reliîîgil for the Queetî s,

Owil, Capi - NIut t oni colgrat titud tdie ''litreii rceth on % willning

tlle Cup) frini luS own corps, but asuîldthem ihe lQueecn's
Owlî would iake t hem work t o reli it I. Sanigs uwre sungit
duriig ;theevceing by Liceut.-Col. (;ihsoiui, Major Bucixan,

Capt. Mutton, Capt. Osborne, Lieuts. Laidlawv, Fearman,
Labati. The company dispersed before midnight after en-
jay-mg a very pleasant evening.

The parade of' the conîpanies ai the riglît lialf battialion of
the Thirteenth 011 27 th illst. vas attendeci by about a lîun-
dred nien. Major McLaren wvas in conxmand and uîider his
guidance tlîe several companies were put through bayonet
exercises, the nianual anîd battalioîî drill.

On1 27t1î, after parade, H Company, led by Capt. ïMoore,
iîarchîed to tiheIDomnîxion lotel, where the annual diniier of
tie comîpany wvas hield. Tiiere wvas an excellent supply of
gYoacl tlîiuîs Lo o#cupv tîxe attention of the conipaniy priar to
the comnncccnt i tîe toast list. Capt. Moore was ini the
chair, anîd with hirn at thxe lîad of the table were Lieut.-Col.
Gibson, MN-ajor Moore, Maj1or MNcLaren, Major Masoux, Lieut.
Painx, Lieut. Bruce and Major Stonemian. Letters of regret
werc î-eceived fi-oi Surgeonî Grifin, Cîxaplain Forneret,
Assistant Surgeon Renniie, Major Stuart, C'a1 taiix Bo,,,vmati
anxd Bancîniaste,- Robison.

The toast ist was as follows
"'Filie Queenl and Governor-General."

Lieut.-Col, Gibson and Staff." Responses by LieuL-
Col. (jibsoi, Major Moore, Major McLaren and Major Mason.

iAî-îîy, Navv and Volîniteers." Respoîxded ta by Sergt.-
Matjor Huggins, Privates Lawson anîd Stoixe.

Oui- Guests." Responses b ' Major Stouîcîîiaii, Quarter-
master Sergeant Barnîard andl Lieut. Pain.

IOllicers of F-I Company." Responded ta by Capt. Moore
andi Lieut. Bruce.

iTxe Ladies, thie Press and Oui- Hast."
AIl the speeches wvere short, althoigli full of compliments

ta tlîe conîpanv on the work af last year. Interspersed
anîong tîxe toasts were tlhe song-s, '" 'fli Slave Cliase" and

Rule Britaniai.," Sergt.-Major Hug-,giins ; Tîxe Maid of
tlîe i'Iil," by Private Stone ;' The Ralc iVcCoy," by Sergt.
J olîuîstoîî " Larboard Watch," bv Sergis. WVoodcroft and
J olnston, and a stuîxîp speech by PLe. Haîxîbletaîx.

OTTAWVA.
At the I)ratwing,-u-ooni held ini the Seuxate Chiamber 01n 28i

inst. by His Excellency the Governor-General and L* ady
Stanîley, the following militai-y nieni were present: Colonel
Czovski, A. IYC., Major-Gencral l-ierbert, Major St. Aubyn,
A.D.C., Capt. WValsh, A.D.C., Lieut.-Col. Smithî, Lieut.-Col.
Prevost, Lieut.-Col. Macphîersonî, (.apt. Streatlield, extra
A. l).C's, Col. P1om-ell, Lieut.-Col. Irwin, Lieut.-Col. Bacon,
Lieut.-Col. Jolhn Mtcpiîersoix, L.i;ut.-CoI. D. A. Macdonîald,
Lieut.-Col. WXhite, Lieut.-Col. 'l'ller, Tieut.-Col - Wright,
Lieut. -Cal. Anderson, L.ieut.-CoI. Burlauid (Sixth 1Futsiliers),
M.ajor M arklxani (8tlh Cavalry-), Major Black, of Sackcville,
N. B., anxd the oficers aofUihel)ragoon (inards, tie Foot
Guards, the Oitawa Field l3atterv and thxe 43-dl Batîlalian.

['arlianietît opetîed a11 26Lh iîîst. and the usual militai-y
ceremouxies wvere observed. The Guaî-d ai Honour îvas fur-
uished by ticeCovernor-General's Foot Guards anid as uîîder
thie conîniaîîd of Capt. Plunket 'Taylor, withi Lieuts. 'I'vreil
and Galey hyparaded, 100 strongy, lt thiehwv 'he-~ Drill Shied
and, after inspection, ilicd in fours ta Parliaient Hill,
hcaded by the fuhi reiiental band, arriving in aiple liie
to receive his Excelieîicv wiflx due houxours. 'rie mîen wore
wi'uîter uuifornîs anxd looked very well.

Previous ta this a squadroix of the 1riucess Louise D)ra-
gool Guards proceeded ta Rideau Hall and escorted h[lis
E*xcellency ta IParianxcnt, thîeiî appeai-ance beiuîg extreinly
înîiposîng. «[lie troop was under the coîxîînaiîd af Lieut.
flrowNv, Lieut. Eîiott and Sergt. -Major Powell being also on
parade. 111 tie ixîcanhinlie tlie Ottawa FieCld Batterv., under
coixuauîd of \,ajýor Stewart, had taken up position an Nepean
Pont and on tic signal that thxe (iovernor-General had ar-
riv'ed al the buildings lircd the saInte.

13y the kind invitationi of Major Stewart about fifty memi-
bers of the Ottawa Field Battery sat dowiî ta a splendid
repast at txe -Silver (idu-ou" on th iiht of 26t11 inst. After
supper Driver Grey gave aix auiusiîxg recitation and speeches
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were made by Major Stewart, Paymaster Woodburn, Lieut.
Gilmour, Lieut. Eatoni, Sergt.-Ma:ior Eaton and ex-Corporal
Faliey.

Ili the Auditor-General's report, just issued, is pubîishied
fie correspondetîce between the Militia Departrnent and the
.\uditor-Genieral uipen the 61 irregular pay-list of the Ottaw~a
FIeld Battery," iii onie of wlîich the deputy Minister of Militia
wries :--I My reason for applying for a Receiver-General's
cheque for $25.5i to pay the Otaw~a Field Battery for duty
lierformed in firing salute of Februar) 2ith Iast was as fol-
lows : A pay-list for thle paymnent of the detachmnent on that
occasion was sent in by Captain Bliss, ini temporary coml-
mand of' the Battery, Major Stevvart being at the tiime in To-
roiito. A doubt subsequenitly airose as to the correctniess of
Ille pay-list huis submittecl. The Departmient hiad mneantinie
issucd the tisual chieque to Captain Bliss for the paynment of
lus mciii. TUhe question of the accuracv of his pay-list haviing
;Irîsen, Captaini lliss, iinsteadl of paying the ien, deposited
the~ ainoiat of the Departînental chleque to the credit of the
Receiver-Genleral. Major Stewart, comrtidning the Battery,
110\ SUhmnits a lie%%, pay list, and it is desircd to have a Re-
ceîver-Getieral's cheque to the order of 11ajor Stewart, to
enlable limii to pây the mien. The amouni. of the deposit made
by C aptain Bhîss wvas S25.6i. 'l'ie aniount nio-w required to
cover Major Ste\vart's 1,a.Y-list is 82i.Si. 'frlue latter is, there-
f'ore, the am-ount of Receiver-General's cheque asked for.

'l'lie Iiiiomnt sent ini by Captain Bliss wîas placed to the
credtit of' the Milit ia Departiment whicli issued a cheque to
Matjor Stewart to liav the meni and there thie inatter ended."

Lt.-CoI. Toiler andc the oficors of the G. G. F. G., opetied
tlîeir newly-fittecl quarters, ini the Drill Slied, by a smoking

onICert, on1 the 2oth inst. The gucsts incluclec Major-Geni.
H-erbert, Capt. Streatfieîd, A.Dl.C., Col. Walker Powell,
Adjutanit-General, Lt.1-Cols. Irini, McI)oiald, Ross, Mlac-
peso anîd Tilîo,î, Nlit.ior Stewvart. and other gentlemen.
Not a littie o! the success of' the e\-ening,, was due to Messrs.
Belleau, Siniclair and Tripp, Capt. Streattlieclc and Majors WV.
E. H-ocigins and Heron, whio cont.ributcd songs, anici to
.Nlessrs. Colsoii and Gunidrv, wvho recited.

A\ miilitary hockey mnatchi was plaved ini the Rideau Rink
on1 Jai1Uarv- 2.4 th, betveCCII teamis fromi the Rebel Hockey
Clubi anîd Ille G.. F.G. 'l'le match resultect in a draL,,%, eachi
side scoring t wo goals. 'l'lie Guards te-an %\as ïMajor WV. E.
Hadginis, Cai. P. B. Taylor, Lieuts. E. F. Taylor, C. D.
Tripp and 'at t crs, Sergrt. Grout, aild Capt. Besitley.

01n th'! Cvenîig' oh Othe 28tlî, antother detail of' Ille G.G. F.G.,
îîgsstli of' Major W. E. -Igisandi Leuts. 'ravior and

Trpp tIll'e Band and 70 iioii-cOiuinissionled ohl'cers anud
illii, formeid a guard r'or- H is Excellenicy on the occasion of the
Priawing Rooam. On t lie return to the Drill Shied tlîe officers
Iln conumandttl thianked thie mecn for the large tuirn-out, tlîe re-
uîuired nuîuîhier of iil lieiuîg onily Oo.

HALI FAX.
N o. Bat t ery, 1 laita . risoil Artillers', hâd their annu.al

drive :und 01,e o the 2ithl inist. T[lis batcrv is celehraied
t hugoît he D)ominion for its elliciency and Skil 1, havinig
belcnl sictorious iii almost cvery big gun comlx!îitiouî for whuichi
i( Ilias elîîîered. For tsvo s'ears inu succession its niemlbers liave
%voni thle poenr(eîrls~rize for the miosi ellicient b.ti-
t eî' il, Canlada. 'l'ue.v ître the vimiuers of the

()sw"dd (;t'I T'rOphv, 1884.
Oucbelec Mer'clitîts "f), 1884-8-

-Itbilee'lTrophy, 1887,
Motreatýl Nleich.isits'Ctip, i 888-c ' .
t ov'eruor--Genieral s Troplîy, i891.

Mercier Trophv, i89ý..
iriîbtill Challenge Shiehd, t 89-.

A. and B3. Shlif*tS, 1802.
(uo'crîorGcnrals Tophv.1892.

Thes' leiî Ilie Drill Slîed.about 2:10 p.i. , ini tvo large foir-
liorsv îeams mnd a double ,Ieigh---ail stupplicd hy Rob imsoti--
and attracted mutcu attention as tlhe) paIssed t1lroug t Ilue
st rcets -, soie in faitastic g.arb, and aIl singing lust ils. li

the first large sleigh svas displayed a large broom, represent-
îuug "a dlean sweep," andc fronu a flag pole %vas a rooster- -
"cock of the walk."

Th'le drive wsas to Bedford ; the supper at Wilson's wsell-
knowvn Iouse. An excellent repast was served, the hand-
somely decorated tables being rendered still more attractive
by thue presence of tlhe tuany trophies wvon by the battery.
Capt . Flowers. commander of the batters', presided, the
s'îce-clîair being filled by Sergt.' Major Case.* After full jus-
tice had beci> done tathue viands, toasts and sangs followedt.
Her Mlajesty'*s liealtlî was loyaîly hioîored, the comipainv sng
ing the Nationual Anithieîî. Sergt.-Major Case thoen proposed
.'Our Colonel anîd Officers," which %v'as responded ta by
Lieut.-Col. Curretu and Lieuit. Mowbray. - Our Guiests"
î)roposed by Corp. Cutii uuiughiaii, was replied to by Messrs.
\Vîu. Crosve, Robt. LePine, and Sergt. -Maljor Gibbs. '-The
Press," proposed by Sergt. Weatlierbe, was replied ta by J.
W. Power, Recorder ; and Se'g't. MacDoniald, iii a neat
speech, proposed -Our uext nierrymeig. The speeches
svere interspeu'sed with ,otigs, aIl ofwshicli Nvvee well render-
ed. " Down onthue Fr,'anîd 'Love," by G r. Jamies;
"The Fishier Boy," by Sergt. Fraws1ev-;Mo iller Ikissed me
iiin m raui, bs B01111). Fader : and sang bs' Corporal

I)uring the eîîsuiing' t liree lhours the conipaiîy entjoyed thieni-
-selves in s'arious svays, anîd ati i o'clock starIed for' homte,
thue pleasure of thîe drive heiig only imarred bs' a hea%%v
sluower of raisu, which feil just before the partv reached thcir
homes.

The coiiiiitrec in charge of' the di-ive werv Sergt.-Major
Case, Sergts. Wveatherbe andMa onld Corpîs. J ensenl,
Isior, Cunninîghanm and Matieson, and Bomib. Fader, su'Io
are to he congraItulated on the succoss tluev achieved.

L.ieut.-Col. Curreîi's speech at the supper ;îbase referred
to is well \vouth special attentLion franu the nmention made oh'
possible changes of considerable imiport to tic Brigade. Ile
hegani by referring to luis earlv day.s ini thlis bat tt r, and coin-
plinîcnted them in tlieir success, and refer'îed ta the 1facu. that
thie mess table of the Brigade svas adoriied by i9 trophies,
ss'hiclu witlu but one orl*twso exceptions ivere Nvon by NO. 3
battery. H-e iîîformied theni a possible chiange ini t lie brig~ade
wotild lilcely lie madletHis year, and uistea<I Of 7 BaItteries Of
42 meni eaclî as at present, the)- were likely to have four'
conîpanies of 100 meni cadi, tlius increasiuig thie 1rigade lo0
men. Shuould this occuir, tlie), vould have the olicers whio
they svere previously associated wsithi, and M1ajor M.axwtell
would be tlîeir Majýor, wlich latter atunotuncenient svas re-
ceived \vithî great satisfaiction. Regarding thue drill shed,
Col. Curreii said thuat thue Govcriimient havecame icta the caon-
clusion thiat the cirilI shued was ton far southi, and that the
tew shied should he tnorth of" Georgre street, as a large ina-
joritv of the militia resided ini the Northu end. ht is probable
an effort %vould lie nuade ta sQlI thue lrescint site and secu re a,
site ini the sicinit:v of C o;gs\elh street, fonr svlicli the amouuît
r*ealizeci would p.-le also mnentinecutlbat lue %votild
probabhy attend the nieeii ni'tue IDominion --\tllrs ssoci-
ation at Ottawa ini a ftess' davs, and thle (luc.stion as ta
whctihet' the completitiotu slikul take place at Halif'ax or
Quebec \v'as Io be coîusidered. H'e favored thue latter place
as the iuuosi suitable, aîud asked ait expressiotu of Opinion
fronîtlhe battery~, sslîo gave ilueir opa--ion iii favor of the tril)
awsav. He tîitugluit the bauteî'v shiotld uuake arranugement s
to take i q imen, so as to colpetie in botlusifutis.

'l'lie Royal E±'îue 'NIiiustrel anud 1raîuat ic Club g'ase a
ve ry pleasamut ente:arnîument ili Ilt eil'lilîrary, SetiluI arracks,
on 1tuesdav eN'eing1701t lu ist . 'l'lie ihr:urs'lia.s beeuî fitted
upi as a miniature thieaite. Stage fronut, curut ain and sceller%-
hîave beeii very ' tastefuîlNlv al mcd lis a mienîibet', Saplier i're-
vo,', R. E. 'l'lie progt'anuîuue was muade up of' sangs, e xt-e-
leuthv retîderecl, and svveral selections aI' iîustruuiemural muusic
1w' Mr. .\ckwvorth1, R. E.; the es'eing's eltertaiuîniient \ssilid-
i mîg tp witli (lie far-ce, "'l'lue TherriblIe iiîu l'.' 'lie pro-
grranuue ssas excelleuitis' rendered, ses'eral of the soug's beiigo
eiucored. 'lue farce ssas staged anîd pî'esteuuîed lit gond s
.uid couîsideriîugt lue simili a nuntu lutof stage roouui, the îroidu'
tion ss'as a grreat succvss.

(Co (' i;n lt el'd il fu -/- '.
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The Eff iciency Com petion in Ontario.
We hav'e pleasure in congraî.ulating the 13th Battalioti of

Hamiltonî in winnuuîg the (izowski Cup, conîpeting, as it does
against twvo of the finest corps iii Canada-the Quecn's Own
Rifles anîd the Royal Grenadiers. It speaks highly for the
discipline and esprit de corps that exists ini the lattalion
from the commandîng officer downwards. By reference
t0 the Major General's report (a summary of which appears
in this issue), il ill be seen that the 13111 obtained
an average of 98,11 points, wvell ahead of thie corps
uiezt in order (Queen's Own Rifles), 'vhose average was 9i fr,.
The 1 21h Battalion, " York Rangers," shows up remarkably
wvell, ranking uiext (o the Queen's Own, witlî a score of 8434
and Lieut.-Col. Wayling and Ilis officers deserve hearty
praise for tlhe excellent mauîner ini which their reginient (wlîkh
bas ail the disadv'antages of the meagre training allowed b a
rural corps) bas corne t the front. In No. i District, the
21St 'l Essex Fusiliers,> also stands very wveI1 with an ave-
rage Of 77. The Governor General's Foot Guards (in NO, 4)
lini an excellenît average of 87 1-3, wbile on the ollier
lîand, another crac kcorps (the u4 th of Kingston), shows up vcry
poorly, only getting 6658, and the 43rd, of Ottawa (onie of
the hest, if not the best ail-round sbootiîîg Battalion ini
Canîada), ks still worse witlî 59'2 ; this latter figure is due
however, t thie dis-organization of Nos. 2 zind 5 Comipanties,
and the consequent lieavy reduction ini average. No i Comn-
pany of tlîis corps is credited with tlie 1higlic.t number of
points (j i ) %%onby an)- .onpaniii the four l)istricts.

Government Treatment of the. P Q. R. A.
Ve' caîl attenion tb the report of' Couincil Meetinig of

Province of Quebec Rifle Association, wbichl appears in
atiother colurnn of îlîis paper. l, wiIl he uoticed tlîaîile
Provincial Govertînietît si ilI decline i o give any liitancil a1s-
sistance to the Associat.ion, altbougli a ver>' irifling suini
($300.oo,) is all that is asked. Until a year or two tg(i, a

graint was made ecd year froni ithe lProvinicial funds, but
lîaving been dropped oui, (w undcrsîand by an oversiglît,)
a short lime ago, the Minisiry bave since decliuîed to re-

insert it in the estimates, in spite of ail efforts broughit t
bear in the matter. It is unnecessary to state here how
public opinion regards many of the itemns which appeared in
the Provincial Treasurer's staternent in the last îhree or four
years ; it is sufficient to point out that it would be difficuit to,
find an institution which bias a greater right to ask a measure
(if financial assistance than bias tbe Rifle Association of ibis
Province, where difficulties are met with which do flot ap-
pear in any of the other provinces of the Dominion, owing to
so great a rnajority of the population of the Province taking
no interest wbatever in that most essential part of national
defence,-rifle sbooting. Every Province in Canada assists
10, a greater or less extent uts own association by a financial
graint, and it is siniply disgracefuil that the one wbicb, froni
its geographical position is most in need of baving a body of
marksmen ready for service, should be the only one 10 re-
fuse anytbing ini tbis direction. It is well known tbat so far
as the Provincial Treasurer is personally concerned, bie i
strongly in favour of a fair measure of financial assistance in
this case, but wve fear the other miembers of the Cabinet fait
10 look at it in the sanie light; we hope, however, that if the
case is put fairly before them( so far as the special necessity
in the Province of Quehec for training rifle shots is con-
cerned..) that tbey miay be disposed to continue the grant.

Medals for our Permanent Corps.
Il vould be interesting to know what bias resulted from

the meeting of colonial representatives held in London three
montihs ago, to consider the question of granting medals to
the local permanent t.roops for meritorious service, good
coiîduct, and long service. It will be remembered that H.
R. H. the Duke of Cambridge and Mr. Stanhope were heart-
ily in favour of the proposai, and agreed to advise Her
Majesty 10 grant suchi medals, by regulations issued
througbi the vice-regal representative ini eachi colony concerni-
ed ; the miedals to be almiost uniformn with those issued to the
Imperial troops. No doubt the delay, apparentlv inseper-
able from the consicleration of such niatters, wiIl postpone
a decision for some time yet ; but %ve sincerely trust that the
malter will not be lost sighî of. Our Canadian regulars
bave so litile encouragement or reward in this way, that
everytbing Iliat cari induce len&th of service and good con-
duci ill be warmily welcomied by them.

Rewards for Long Service.
At tlie same meeting il vas also decided by the various

colonial representativ'es, that miedals should be given to the
volunteers or militia as well as t0 the permanent corps. (Ini
Canada thie latter are also oflicially st.ylecl militia, but no such
absurdity exists in the other coloniess, so that thlere is no
need confusing the two branches.) TIllere is no doubt that
this is fulîv as important, if not more so, than tbe niedals for
the permanent corps, as affectîng a mucli larger number, and
is one whicilishould he activelv taken bold of by the aulliori-
lies here. Wliat is w<utcd is that those mlembers of tlhe
Canadiain militia wlio have served continuiously fifteen, twen-

tor twenty-five years, be granted sorte special honour or
mark of distinction, as lias been recently conferred on long
service officers of tlhe volunteers ini England. As 10 the ad-
visability of this, or as 10 tbe practical benefit it will be to the
force, there is, we think, little question. The maini point is,
should it be urged oi the Inîperial or on our own Govern-
nient ? There are a good iliany reasoils in favour of the
former step, but, on (lie %hole, il would be most appropri-
ate Iliat sucli distinctions-- take wlat shape tlîey nîay-
slîould corne from the D)ominion authorities, as they pay,
equip aînd armi the force, and are ils practical rulers ini every
particular. 1 t would be well if ail expression of the iews of
some of thie veteratîs of the active force were publicly given
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on this point, and some plan of united action suggested to
press the matter before our %var-lords. 1 t is a grant i i
wvhich the expenses to the Departirent wvoulcl be a mere
trifle, and whiclî could flot fail to constitute a strong incen-
tive to steady service with the colours.

More Regimental News Wanted.
Sonie of our triends complain that t lîe:' do not. find in thie

colunins of the Ci(limzdn Aiiiîary -a lie ciiotigh ne\vs of
their own particular corps or district. Th'Ie fault is, to a cer-
tain degree, their miln ; the remedy also lies htrgely ini their'
hands. For the miitary news of a Iocality \v'lose journals
dev-ote ittde or nîo attention to the subject, the editor of' a
service paper is dependant solely on wvh at niay bv furnislied
to him hy iliose comnccted ith the local corps, and acquaint.
ed w~itlî what is going on il, its raniks. To such persoln or
persons it slîould be a pleasure to let his outside brothers-inl-
amis know wvhat is being done by his battalion, or by
nilitary mien generally in bis locality, in the vav of drill,
sport, or any of the shapes ini wbich roginiental activity
shows ilself. \VC takie this opportunity of again askincr

our friends ini ail parts of the Dominion to send ini itemis
of news, eiher by le tter, post-card, or miarked newspaper.
Let people sec tlîat your. corps is alive, and means to go
ahead. Let themi hear what drills are being done, what
officers' or regimiental meetings ;ire being hield, what are the
prospects for your shooting teanis for nexi. summner, and
other miscellancous incws. \Ve aire alvavs zlad of" corres-
pondencu, of suggestions, and of the views of' oui- readers
on niatters connected witli the interests of the Militia.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To /1we ýdi/or of 'l'îlE CA~.NADAN NIILITARV .vîr'

Silý,- I see bv vour. issue of the I st Janluarv, 18c)" that
your Quebec correspondent speaks of' idies-dIe-Camip to
LiCtut.2Governors. Will vou kindiv permit mle Io point out
that t his is a mis-nomier, but an ollicial Secretary is allowed
tw a Lieut.-Govertnor.

rie oniv jiersons entitled to :\ides-de-Canîp are those
holding i-cal nilitary comma;nd (\N-iiclh te Let (o nr
certatilv do10îlot), su.zb as the G overtor-G;elle 1*l, ho is also
Coninîander-in-Chiel, ýaid the tieneral Ofhicer oîadn.

As accuracy ini det ail is jierliaps more necessarv in a ilii-
îarv than in any othe r profession, 1 beg, that vou iill accepit
nwl apology for bringing this niatter to vour notice.

1 have the honour 10 lie,
Sir,

Vour obedient servant.
R. 1,YNDIIURlST[-W.\l)NIORIi, Lieut. and 1t.-C.ipt.

l'lie Caniadiaîi Reginicint of I nfantrv.
F rederic to n.

Tu the Ed1i/or oTiiC(ANÀA NM 11.1-1AvG.%Zc'rrf

Sir, ---ut ill lie it.hiln vour recollection tduit at a recent
Brigade Churcbi Parade in this cil)' the Bauds wvere not malýss-
ed, owing to a disagreemient bctwveen hue Basinasters coni-
cernied, the one claining I lle solo, right of' cond uct inig, tje
other hiolding that it. should be sliared as equallv as possible.
Vour correspondent "Býreccliblock," conimiet ing mn t iteallair
at the timev, very decidedly gave bis verdict ini fav our of the
former.

For Itle information of' îoeinîterested IinItle subICci,
%vould vou kindlv ca,,li attentioni to tllie acnîavî Ct rac
from îlhe Queen's iReglt ionis:

1".XTR.A CT FROM OvîUîi's Riîw.tLi.\-Tîo\ss, 1892.

Sec. -. , par. 80. '4 \Vlîcn units ire brigaded for review
or inspection. witli nassed bands, thle senior bandimister
will conduct."
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" When massed bands are playing together on other occa-
sions, bandmasters will choose the pieces to be performed,
according to seniority of appointment, and each bandmaster
will conduct durinig the performiance of the piece he has
chosen."

Toroxîto. X.

Oi.FcL o ,W UHE SL-ciEt ..-rIREASURER,

Q tEBE, st February, 1893.
OFFICIAI. COMMUNICATION No 1, 1893.

No. î.---A,NUi. MMîND i1GAs )î,Ni. - The annual
meeting wîll be hield on Friday, the 24 th of February, at the
St. Law'rence Hall, Montreal, anîd thie dinner on the evening
of the sainie date.-

Menibers clesiring 10- t stay at the St. Lawrence Hall wil be
~ aîda special rate of Two D)ollars ($2.00) per day.

NO. 2. - -ANNL'ÂL SuuscRitioçs.-.Members are reminded
iliai tlîe animîal subsci-iption is due on the i st of January, and
are requested to remit ihle saine. Attention is ait the same
timie called to hv--law No. i9, % hicli provides that îo member
shali bc allowed wo take part in an%. proceedings of the Club,
or vote on any subject connected tlbercwitlî, until he shal
have paid ail arrears and subscriptions %N hich miav be due by
biim.

Meînbers who hiave sent tlîeir ballots and ornitted their
subscriptions, and who caniiot attend the meeting, are re-
quested te remiit the latter, so that their ballots may be taken
int.o consîderation by' the scrutineers.

No.3.-RDUEI lARES FOR MEMNI3ERIS ATT"1E.NDING MEET-
îx;---Th înderintioned railwav coilpanies wvill grant a

special rate iii accordance witli the followving conditions
Caîada Atlantic Railwvay.
Caiîadiaîî Pacific RailNvavN.
Girand Trîînk Railwav.
li îtercolonial Railway of Canada.
ïMemibers paving a full first-cla.s 'are from aîy station on

the above railways to Mont-real, and w~ho procure the Stand-
aîrd Certilkcate ai. the tinie îlîev purcliase their tickets, will be
eîîtitled, according to tlîe nunîber ini attendance, Io reduced
rates for the retunî journey. If ifty (i0) members attend
from aIl poinîts in Canada, they will he returîîed at one-third
siuîgle fare, if less blian rift%- ai two-tlîirds single fare.

'l'le returî trip to be made by' same route as going trip.
Memnbers wl'bo have to travel over more thaîî one railway to

reacli Montreal, wiIl require a certificate for each railway
over Nvlîiclî thev ill travel.

.ienîbers will please present Certificate Io the Secretary
for his signature at the meig

By order.
EUZNEST F. %%VUIZLE,

Captain, R.L.,
Sec retar%--Treasurer,

Royal M ilitary College Club of Canada.

'l'le advent of* the lion. Mr. Patterson to the portfolio of
Militia and l)cfence is an event of no little interest to the
nîilitia and one fraugéblt withli ope. T[le attitude of the
inilitia towvard a new minister is one (if respectful expectaîîcy,
an at titude wvbiclî înay bce clîaîged te one of hostility iin the
event of inoi-fnifilnîient of justly grouîîded hopes. It is
ratier odd ilbat ticnîinister lias regarded tlîe nilitia as anv-
thiiîg but a loy. It does not seeni to have struck tlieni that
it is a political and social force and that bad faith and neg.
lecc îvighit e-adt personalv on the political head. !ndeed
the mnilitia is onlv aking to a scîîse of its own power-a
power that caîî lbe tsed to advaiîtage Mihen the timne cornes.

-EX.
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REGIMENTAL NOTES.
((%ntnzwd J'Om age 9.)

LON DON.
The animal meeting ofthte oilicers ot fIlle 71.Ii Fusiliers was

lîeld at the Drill Shed on1 the eVeiuîg'Of Itle 231'd JMI., and
was nurnerously' attendeti. Conisid'abie enthusiasin n'as
manifested in the proceediuîgs, anîd the iieeting "* Was sicCeess-
fuil from everv stan dpoint. ILieut.-Col. Payn e presided.
Captain anîd Adjuttant H"ay'es read reports troni the Finance,
Regimental and Band Conîmnittee, whlici, were atioptedi. mie
accounts ofthte year wcre approved bv the iileigr hie
t'ollow'ing oficers wl compris%: the diflerent coinrnîittees for
[893: Finance and Reginmeu')ta 1, Captaimîs Ilaves, Moureand
Kingsmili, and Lieut. Fitzgerald ; Rille Coiimit tee, Capiaili
Hayes and Lieuts. Magee andi Graves ; Band Conîmiiitece.
Major Beattie, Capt. Hayes andi Lieut. (Grahanm. 'l'lie tmeet-
ing then adjourned f'or a t'ortnigbî.

A iiitary funeral %vas seeiî un the sîî'eets (if London on
25 t1i inst. ; it was made ip uo' a detaclîment ut' No. i Cti-
pany Caîîadian Reginîcuit ut'lnfaîîîrv iaving' tlie last i ouîoîs
to a deceased couîradle, \Viiî. NcPiiurs(iii, cvIo ied at the
residence of' bis uuîcic', M r. Peter' CunIey . \'ung NIcliersoi
wvas a resi(lent at the baru'acks for thr'ee vears, andc lefi ast
spring, siuice wh'len lie liad been uesidim, witîihis uuîcle. 'fie
remnauns %verc shipped for buî'ial lu Forest, whîere 1tlie deceascd
bad relativ'es. He wvas higbily respec'ted 1w' bis coirade-iiî-
arîns.

KINGSTON.
One of those quiet iuîsiuîuatinîg runiors that occasi1ouiallv.

geet mbt circulationi is non'gongthie rounids ofthte militaî'ý'
portion oft Iis cil>' ; whethîer tlîere us anv truth ini thie sser-
dions, lhas iot as 'et beeu> ascertainedl, aîîiginuocoubt
when tlie>' reacli the car's of' those uiost conceu'ued tdicy w~ill
'ai onîce nîceet wvuthî sut'icient cuîiai siubstitiitiated by' thie
tiecessary proots Io torevcu' put t hem ia.side or at lUast
las' the cause uof the rumoi' " 1w i lie lieois.'' Thîe rumiors
s'poken of concern Illie cl ity « and nil. u'soi
uo' thie articles that have been turnistieci tor somet.inîe
past to theii ienîbers of one ut' the Niiîau' Institutions
ut' tlis City. Comlplaiuîîs, su u'uiuu'steshav'e timie
after lime béen seuti iuîutlic presidiuîgufficers l'ur' lus investi-
gatiouî juto the naticu' but l'or soîîîe reasuuîor tir ter dîe
neyer xeaclîi lieir destination. \Vlîether thie person or lier-
sons w~holiîav'e tlhetransumissionî of Ibese Comîmuunicat iouns bad
any interest iui the suppression ofuthile complliaîis or uîot, is ut
course but a coijeclureý, aithoug'h li h nines uft wo iun par-
ticular, are associated, aund 'iî i a niîumctau'v iieresl ini îlis
coiiuectiomi. It is to be lîopied tiat thiose Whîo are thie guilîv
ouîes, if auîy tilere lie, wvilh at onice lie bu'otught I.o b'ook, aund
an end itit to tliese conlipiaints whici arce couitinually cu'op.
ping up whieuî leasi 'xpected. hf is reported tiat a niove-
ment is oui fooîtIo break flicrndes of uîilitary eticjuette anîd
disipliuîe, bythe couîîplaiuiauts giugdirect lu tie presitling
offlcerand to lîiiiîstlinigîthe cauuse of t ieis di-sconite1it.
Thierc 15, no dcoubt , inIltlie mics uof iiauiv thlai lie îî'ill exer-
cise h*-s usuial severity ini ilie case (if tiiose that are tg'util t>,
and have synipaîli>' lor tîluse ~ho bave boenu wrouigetl.

There is considerable winter sport goinug on liere at preseuit
comsising of C11uîn- silsn-«ittiniokr
pllyiuîg, antim i'Ofthie ulicers aîun eun ut'1tlic local corpis
take an active part in tlthîem. A Curling teaiî comnposed cil
Lieut. Gaudet, Capi. Riv'crs, Major l)rury. Licui.-Col. Cot-
ton (skip), defeated a picked leaun fu'oiithe uîîedio.il staff of
Rockwood Asylumi, by the 'erv close scou'c 19 tb 17.
Hockey lias also quite a boomi and uîcar1ly cvery îeaîîi in the
cil>' lias more or less uîîcmîbers w~ho aîre iiitar. uîîcuî. A
v'ery excitiîîg mîatchî uccurrecl un Sai uu'clay fie 21 s, belwceei
the 2fld R. 1M. C. Cadets andidtlie Liniiestomie hockey Clîub ut'
this citv. Il resulte-J raLlier disastroushy for'thie Cadets îlîev
being defeateci hy a score of six goals tIoumie. 'Ihîeir teams
was composed of tie followiuîg Cacdets: .A. Russell, il.
Grant, N. Cosby, R. Blackburn, R. Havicu', E. Nlaititseil, andi
G. Cory. They wvcre radier wveak in tcam play but soime of

the individual work was well put up, esrecialiy that of Cadet
Russell in goal whio piayed a brillint gcaine ; hadt it not been
for his miagnificent. work his tearn Nvould have hiad a far
%vorse defeat than that vhich the), sustainced. I t is claimeci
lie lias no equal in this ciîy and %vas seiected therefore to flli
that position on the association t eanm thait i.andd tetatecl
thle Ricieau's of Ottawa on the 28th in tbis city, by a score of'
six to four ; Cadet Heneker also p1ayed inii It for(larfine.

l'le senior team mneets Queeni's Coilege teai on the 2.nd
of February, and Trinity College on the 4 th Februarv.

y >

Sergt. Sinclair, of E "Comnpany 14 111laî.,is 'tendlit'
thle I îîfanî ry- Scliool at Toronto, andi Privates Thorion and
Telgrnann," 1) " Conipany. Iare at London Sclîool.

D)onald Mc&reg'or, once a piper in the 701h i -igllaîiders
died in Siîh Fais fth other day ait the adlvancOd of t)-

Word has jusî beeiî receivecl lere tliat Fred Lake, a snart
young volunteer and a sergeant in " 1''-CO- 14011 Baît., lias
just died ini Denver, Col., whitlher lie bad g'one f'oi the beiiciii.
of bis health ; lie was tlhero but tl1riemonilîs Wlien hle suc-
cuînbed tu the cail ofI' te grimi destrove.r. This makes ive
nmenîhers of ' I F -' L'o. wvho lav'e dieUiin the space of liti le
over ai v'ecr.

Lieut. Kennedly, R. E., a g raduake ol' the Royal Militai-v
Coliege, was receiîtlv niau'uied ini Rochiester', Eng_"ot Miss

ooîh. Lieut. KirkpaîickR. E1-1 ~roîîmn

Lieut. Pattersôn ut' the Royal Fusiliers, D)ublin,
thîe bachelor's bail ini this City on the 2ý5 thin.
'er-coe \vas also in the City on the saie date.

att cnded
l.x Cadet

nhie as.saulit-at-aris oftIlle 14t11 serg'eantis havillo' beeuî
sud> a great success, there is talk ut' the Bat terv g'etting une
up Ifor thle bonilit of the regi nientiaI hios1 îiîa .

T[le stcrg'eauts' mess of file 141 openledti hîiir gynmnasitirm
ill timîîario b1.1l1011 Ile 2nd February. Inlst ructions are givcen
ili Sparrinig', flos, single stick, swurd, bayonici, quarter Si afl',
bar beils andI club siing.

'llie junior N.C.O's of A BaI ery bia\ just cum1îhcîed
Ille arrangement of a smnaillibeat uc wlicli lias hcîî ittcd tUp
ini one oftIlle emlpi v barraCk r0omls. Tlicv give t lîcir t'rst
euîîertainnienît about tIlie middle utft lîs nitih ; a scre. iin
fatrce wlI be put on.

Sergeauîr-,NMaj:or Mo rgans stales thai lie lias iiîserted chal-
lenges, limie after limie. in ii iterent nieuspapeu's andti gu.1n
satisfaction thieref*ronii. -lie wislies thiu followving' lu bc prili t-
ed in thei C. M. (.z'îrwhîclb being a pemiodical devoied cmi-
tirely to îîiiî iarv uîaters, naybriuig forth better r uiîs
Sergi. -Majýtor morg.iîis, 1". M. Cullegei sli, chîamîpion
swords-nîan ocf Canatla,clîalle:îges aniv uîîani ii Allierica Io nîet
liini ini an ail round contesi. for thic clîatnipiouisiipi« of Amcrica, ini
the following" evenits :-Foilszvs. foils, swvord vs. sword, h~o
net m'.. bavonitî, swuud -vs. h1avonlet, biavoliet vs. lance. 'filîe
acceptor utf this challenge to ïhave Illie oupiionIn Iiiille bayonet
.,s. sword or bavunet vst. lance bouts ut'beuxn' ou uted or dis-
nounted. 'llieamoui t fthîe purse to lie ani equal aioln
on ecdi de (iu t anssum ifri nS IoC) to Sýo0 ;; ue-lt'lhof

a crto be deposited wiilî the liditor of Ille(izu'r as a
toýi t:it prcv'ious 1to te signing of articles tor ilie conitesi.

B RA N TFO0R D.
B " conipaniv ut' thle I ufférin Rifles helU t lieir auîuîual

dinuier at B. N. h"ost er's restauranit onuiot~îh i iist., i vlîîcb
about fiftyîv menibers t'Ille conipany wero preseni. A Jlaintv
sprcad w.1s 1 r byel w Mrs. Foster andi '.;lienl il lîad bieei
discussed t o thle s;it î'4acîion ot' ail pîesent , Capitaiin R uddy
wvlio occupied t k' chair t'alled tlle nmeet ing t o order. Ti'i e
usual loyal toasts Ni-cre liearîily reccîvcd and Illie utier

oNgs n ''i'e toast uf'th Il Capîsaiî ', %vas reived witl
crrea aiapplauise. ('api . Ruddy ii repI.lg Inll e i ast Said
th*t le liauJ givei ilii bis resignat ion as capitaui ut' thîe coinî-
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pany, but although he wvould flot be with them as ant office.-
his sympathy woulcl alwvays be with 13B" company. - The
Sergeants " vas responded to in a ver), able niatiner b>'
Sergeants Mellish and Dunlop. During the ev'ening sev'eral
songs were sung in capital style by miembers of the company
and after singing '' God save the Queen " and" Auld Lting
Syne " the gatlîering dîspersed, al feeling that thev had
spent a profitable as wvell as ant enjoyable evening.

Major T. Harry Jones, city engineer, Brantford, lias beeuî
elected ait associate mnember of the Catnadiani Society of* Civil
Engineers.

'l'lie following notice appears ini the local papers
Sealed Tenders for the constructionl of a Brick 1Drill li-ail

in the City of Brantford will be received up tili nooii, on
Wediiesday, the Sth February. Plans, specifications and in-
structionis to bidders inay be seen ai. the oflice of Major T.
Harry Jonies, Cliairmian of the Building Commiiittee.

The lowest or any tender not nectssarily accepted.
Brantford, Jan-2 13t, 1893.
The specifications for the abov'e are now being got. readv

by Major Jones. The Colonel and officers are ver>' sanguine
thai. the tenders will cone weill witliniithe sum of mionev at
tlieir disposai. It is tunderstood that hy July ulext everythling
being favorable thee new drill shed should lie ready tfor occu-
pation. It \vill be good news for the miembers of the regi-
ment, and citizens generally, that everything now points to a
speedy erection of the arrnoury.

SHERBROOKE, Q.
XVe Iearni that tlhe rooni recentlv opened ini thle Art Build-

ing by the officers of the ;3 rd Baut. for praci ical drill, recrea-
tion an(l amusenment for thle niemibers of the corps is beinr
very wcll attended. Regular drill i vll sooti be hiad in squadl
drill, physical drill %vith and wiîlout armis, swvord.dr-ill. calis-
tlîenics, etc., under competent instructors. ILt îs a capital
opportuniity for ofihcers anc meni to lcarni their duties. No
corps cai be a success w'îîlout sonie centu ali ectinig-place
for its nmemlbers.

Th'le irst hockev match betiveen the companies of thxe 1-rd
was played ont edniesday' even ing, %%-len No. i and 2 linied
up as follows

No. i.No0. 2.

Horton ............... Goal..............XXarcl
Vates................ Point ........... -.I'ovey
Mlorkill ............... over. . . ..-....... MacAulav
Boy'le ...... .. ......... Centre ........ .... Iouighieeil
['raser 1.1-'' ley

lFoI.>is orwards.. . . .. Davis

MNcAlister ............ Ji iîpures ... ....... Major
J. A\. McKechnie, Referee.

'lle gane %vas well contested but the ' rndir< ad thle
best of it. Theî score ai. the end Of tlme stood 8 to 4 iîtl'v
of~ No. i.

M ISCELLAN EOUS.
A hockey match beîtveen the N. V. M. P. teamn and a t own

teami, was played ont the riv'er oit the i18thî Januarv, andl re-
inte a v'îctorv for the rnilitarv, wlîo proved to lie Loo

heavy for.the jr opponiemits. 'l'le townv bos fr-et»utenîl\ rushed
tîhe liuck 1tote police goal, but fÇiled 10 get iiil tîrmugli. IThe
police wvere miore fortunate. the score a thie end if flie gante
stand(ingý> 4 10 o. Aixoher match will he played.

'l'lie Cotisîîv Couincil of Berlinu, Ont, lias granted $2oo 1Io
the 29111 '" Waerloo " Batt., whichlîvIl go towards proctîring
lielmiets for the meni.

PROVINCE 0F OUEBEC RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
'l'lie adjournied animal nîicetîng of the Counicil of the Pro-

vince of' Quebec Rifle Association was lîeld in the roomn of
the 65tîh Battalion, D rill Slied, Montreal, on Tuesday, 241h
J an., at 12.30 p.m. Lieut.-Col. Hloughton presided, anîd the
following olicers were also present :

Lt.-Cois. Maîtice, Flood, ButIer, Starke, Broi-seau, Frraser,
I3urland, Prevost ; Majors l3laiklock, Radiger, Sinîs, Bu-
sîeed, Roy ; Captains Hooper and Edwards.

The minutes of the last meeting %verc read ýand confirmed.
''le trcasurer*s siati.mneu, 'reviously sub initted, w~as again

read, and aittenion calîcU to tîxe lact that itl iad siuîce beemi
audited and hiad been loutnd correcL.

A numnber of naies were submnitted tor life iienbership,
as representing i itu aks %who subscribe to tlhe Iunds of the
Association.

Thei eleciioui ol ollicers wvas Iliem proceeded %viîlî, and restili-
ed asfollows:

Cliairmnaix ot C.ouîîcil --Lt. -C-ol I Ioui.îtoîi, 1. A. G.
'freasuirer-Mao C. XV. Radiger.
Secretar-V -*.N ljor \VW. M. liklock%.
Finanîce Founîe icu.Cl.Iraser, M\artin anîd

B rosseau.
Auditors- -C'apîs. .. air, J. Ci. Rossý.
Representatives to ). R. A. et C ls. Bt ler nd (:Oie

Majors 1B)ondt, Blaiklock, and Sinîis.
\'ice-Patroiis -- 1lie Gc'neral Officcm- Commnaiîding thleMli-

lia ;I~ -os hituhton, l.plman and lletclîer, <J.MN.,. si
Gerg Stepli, Sir Joscvpli Ilikon ndrcw .Xllan, Esq.,
Har:laiîd N»cl)otgiý,-l, Esq. , A. V. Gaulit, Wn. MWeir,
Esq., P. \Xolferstan l'Tliis, lisqj, I lector. NlclReizie, Esq.,
Duncan cNllit3,re, L'sc., X\'. J. 13tc;itiaîa, Esq., A. Ni.
Croîxîbiie, lsnq., Rober1i Hlamilton, 1isq,., Quebec ;J J. Cur-
rail, E'q. , M .P., I-Ion. 1-l. Mercier, Ili on. .1 . A. Chapleau, Sir
Doniald A. Siîî(i, 1lion. senator Tliadcu ol. Senator
Og1ilvi, H lon. J. Silevux lioni. Iainles N Sîac lion. Geo.
A. Di-~uninmond, i nies Siessor, ELsq., R. 13. Angus, R. N.

(iiudlvEsi., .1. Nlurray Siî h, Esqi. , I.-.1J. Iorget, Esq.,
11. .Allai, Esc., Geor-t 1l[gue;Es Jacques G renier,

ELsq... ieut.-Col. D O s n eH, .F all, Esq.,

h xeu t v omm lic I ie ut. -Cols. Bt 1ler, Butr.Iliud, L'oie,
Fraser anîd Miller; NMajors Blaiklock, Bond, Busîeed,
lbbotson and Siuîîs ; Captii îBiown.

'111C cquestii of thle refusaI of ilie Provincial Gov'erniiieîiî
to continue t11k graLtofI S-cooto t(lie Associat ion wasfUllIy
discusscd. and 1lie following comiîîtee w as apîpoiîited to con-
sîder tue- best stens b l'e takeni to i:duce i1lie Governmient to
con tiniue t lus ad so esseýli; ul to heu Associaition, and aclopt

~vitaction tiie ttouglît hest -Iiu -os Brosseau,
Butler and Prevost ; \M.jt)rs Blaîkloclc and bond.

111anwe to a Ioi ter whlicli liad beci sen'. lxv the Secretary
t o the variotus issocýia1ionis wiîo have takemi pArI ini die auînu-
ali matAihes, comiîiîicaî ions würe received fro'ni Capi Rutlier-
ford, -B'' Battery, R.C. A., Capi. Bruce, uotil R. G., Lieuit.
Sxcaritieg, Sd, au.] rou'rpc'clt vsol bue 4,rd Bata-
fioni nd thie Cornîwall R. . Te opinîion expressed %vas, as a
rule, ti l'avourable i o an v ch an " in date of mnatches, but

st -oniv rgiîg hicexcl Iî:ive lise (if tlie Ni artinii. M,-r. Spear
ingî's Ici 1er w.as an un utsuiallIv ilîterust ii nro ne, full of valuable
sug eîoî,and cnclosîuig an extra 8; î owards ftic Associa-
tioni funds.

l'lit valuable serv~ices of the euîerg'îic secretary, Major
Biîlock, werc du]%. ackiîowledo.ed and a grant of $2oo was
vol cd.

Tie questioni of bhie rifle to be usecl -t te î189 3 matches
was discussed, and i lic fevIing -, as alniiost uuîaniuuous in
iavou i. oithelicse of t lie Nart ioni vl.

Col. Rogers'.ie (stonis oficer at F-r.ikhii ('ciii re (lied on
31st .1anti. irv. aged svn 'fie -was avei ruîOf 18,7-
'88. aICd saw \'sCIVIC0 111 1tWlieniiMl 1a'tis. Ou i lie formiationî
of lleii ;()tllbai îalion. bie was appoi1ntcd Coloinel, wilicilîomlce
lie resiguîed live m'a~sao.lie had beei i:Ï-1Ilc Customis
service &ver trt.fvevars.
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110w the Oticers of Canadiail Permanent Corps are Treateds
PENSIONS FOR TH-E DISTRICT STAFF AND

PERMANENT FORCE 0F CANADA.

Among the many anomalies of the Canadian military ser-
vices nothing is more striking than the parsimonious treat-
ment accorded the oficers of our Permianent Corps in the
small pay allowed them, and absence of pension after corn-
pletion of service.

The subjoined table shows the comparative allowances
of pay and pensions made to oficers ini our ownv Imperial

Service, the United States, and Canada, and also the pay andi
superannuation allowance t.o officers in our omrn Motinted
Police. A refèrence to it will at once satisfy an%, fiir-mitidedl
person that the Canadian Corps is placecl oi a mnost
tînfavorable footing.

Also subýjoiined is a statement. of the rates of pensions giveîi
to non-commissionied otiicers and men of the Mounted Police,
iwhich, laken with the fact that no pension is given to those
of the Permianent Military Force, shows that the latter are
nlot, cornpztrati-.'ely 9peaking, put oit a fair footing.

APPROXIMATE COMPARATIVE TABLE
SHOWING PAY AND 'PENSIONS OF THE REGULAR FORCES 0F GREAT BRITAIN,

AND DOMINION 0F CANADA, INCLUI)ING THE NORTH-WEST MOUNTED
UNITEDI)STATES
POLICE.

PRIOR 'rO TE5 AFTER 1 AF'lR 2ATER 15 .F
PAN' 5 VEARS Y'EARS .VEARS VEARS VEARS YI

RANK AND NATION.

jBritish

Lieut. United
Colonel. States 1

~Canada
Commisr.
N.- W. M. Ca ma d a

Police.J

British

Major United
States
C 1Canada *.

Ass. Comr. '
N. W. M. * .Canada

Police I

PENSION
ETC.

Pay .....-
Pension..
Pay.
Pension..
Pay ...
Pension..
Pay .....
Super-
annuation.

Pay.

Pension
Pay ..... .
Pension.
Pay ...
Pension.
Pav..
Super-
annuation.

]British Py
Pension ...

Captain United t Pay..... *
States VPension ...

Canada Pay.
Pension.

Supt. jPay....
N. WM . -Canada J Super-

Police I.animation.

frts
Lieut. United

States

Canada

Inspector'f
N. W. M. ~ Canada

Police

Pay .....

Pension..
Pay ...
Pension.,
Pay .....
Pension.
Pay...
Super-
asinuation.

SERVICE.
PER

MNtrH

133 25

250 00

187 50
120 Co
Nil
216 8o

SE~RVICE.
VER

M1ONTH

$
22 2:.

21

117 00

208 33
156 25
go00

Nil
1'33 3 3

$
84 60

150 00
125 00
9000

Nil
116 66

s
47 40

1 25 00

93 7.5
6o oo

Ni]
83 33

SERVICE.
P ER

NIONTfI

l'2l 2;

7500 po000
062j 225 00
2Q120 00 ýo

1168o 21 6 0t

21 66 43 32!

117 00

229 17
171 87
1 0, 00

133 33

84 6o

137 00
loi 00

1 16 66

i 166

47 40

137 .iO
l03 12

75 00

83 33

SFIZV I CE.
PER

MIONTIH

I ____

$
,~! ~:

52 OC)

$
117 00

250 001

187 50

î3 333

26 66

84 6o

180oo
150 00
10,; 00

116 66

23 32

47 40

1 i0 00
112 00.

813 33

8331 i6 66
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.FTER 20
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SE RVICE.
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121 50

313 3 3 3
250 00
120 0
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73 00 86 641

17 00 117 (0

Luit). Of . . .

720 (0 81 o0
270 83 291 67
203 12 218 7i
10,3 00 loi05(0

13 33 3 3 133 Iî

32 00 ~ ~ o

84 60 84 ()0 846(0
atitity of Graittuit% of iGratuity of!
832 QO 777600o 9720 00
180 0>0 195 00 igi 00

1 5o 00 162 50 162 5<>
10,3(:0 loi500 10 5ý00i

i16 66 116 66 116 6(1

28 00

47 40
Gratîitv<of'

112 00
7500

83 33

20 00

34 98

47 40
'G;rgituiîy of

7776 (K)
162 50

121 87
75 (0

24 9()

33 3

M2-,

s$
84 6o

81 (>0
210 (0

175 00
105 (0

116 66

42 00' 46 64

47 40
Gratuitv of

9)720 00
162 50
121 87
7,; 00

s
47 40

175 (X)

1,31 2j

7i 00

,83 33 81133

300 332-

N.B.-This Table is on the basis of înfantry Pay ini the British and United States Services. EgneCavaIry anîd
Artillery receive even higber pay. The Canadian rate is, howvever, the saine for al arms.

AFTER 30
VEA RS

S ERV ICIi.
PER

.1N*I T

Full Pay

121 50

121 50o

44

1 iJ .; i - 1

97
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Also this table, as regards Caniada-,, shows the pay of the
permanent Force only, and flot that of the Distriét Staff. The
last nentioned receive annual rates of pay as follows :--A
Deputy Adjutant-General $1,70o per annum, as opposed to
$3 ,5ooper annum paid to an Assistant Adjt.-General of Imi-
perial.troops at say H-alifax.

A Brigade-Major (Canadian), no rnatter how high his rank,
or what his length of service, is paid $î,2oo per annumi, as
opposed to $-,ooo Ver annum paid to a Brigade Major in the
SImperial service, w~ho lias muchi less to do than ours .

A District Paynîaster (Canadiani) is paid oiiNl $6oo per an-
nurn, as opposed to $2.230 paid Lo a Staff Paymaster ini the
Imperial service. Besicles this, cour District Paymnasters hiave
to performi the duties of Superiîîîendent of Stores as well, but
are flot paid ailything additional therefor.

MOUNTED POLuciî., N.C. 0r1'îcrRS AND MEN.-The oficers
of the Mouinteci Police are on the sanie footing as other civil
servants, that is to sav thev are on the Civil Service Super.
animation List.

A Constable receives a pension according to the following
scale, under an Act passed in 1889:

(a) If lie lias completect i , but less than 2 1 yeai s service,
an animal sumn equal to one-liftieth of his aiîtnal pay for
every completed vear of* service.

Thlat is to say, a well-conclucted constable a( sayvzo, vears
service wvould receive a pension Of $902. 20 per aîînuml.

(b) If lie lias comnpletecl 2 1, but less tlîan 2,5 years service,
an aninual sumn equal to tweîity-fiftieths of lus animal pay,
%viîlî at addition of two-fiftieths of lus animal pav for every.
cornpleted %lear of service above Lwventy years.

(Tliat i to sav a îvell-conducted constable With SaY 24
vears service, would receive a Pension Of $1 3,.86 per istinum.

(c) If he lias conipleted 2j years service, an animial sum
equal to tlîirty-tiftiethis of his animal pay, witlî an additionî of
oîîe-fifticth of luis animual pay for every coiîîpleted year of ser-
viîce aboi'e 2,3 years. So, however, tlîat the pension shaîl
iiot cxceed twvo-thirds of"lis annual pay at tlîe retiremrent.
(TrIitît is to say a well-conductecl cotistable i!h s-' 30 years
service, îvould receive a pension of $i88.8; Ver annum.

N. C. Officers pensions are of course larger in proportion
to their pay ; for example. a sttif-sergeanit, witlu a dollar per
day of pay. would, after 2,5 ycars service. get a pension of
6o cent., per day, or $210 per annumn.

TFHE CANADIAN Ml LITARY INSTITUTIi.
TIhe animal meeting of the Catuadian Military Itîstitute

wvas l iii its rooniîs, Kinîg street West, Toronto, on1 Mon-
day evening, 23rd Jaîuuary. Tiiere wv-re 8o iinmers pre-
sent, a good indication of the interest takeîî inithme Inistittute,
and an encouraging oîîen for the conîing vear. lieut. -Col.
V~. C. Deuison, C. M. G., M. P., presîded, anîd Mr. L. H. 1Irving
acted as secretary. A telegram vas receivedt from the retir-
ing presîdent, Lieut.-Col. the Hon. J. N1. Gibson, regrett.iîg

11aon accounit of* urgent private business, lie wvas uruable to
attend.

The following anmal report wvas then read
rHR)ANN'UAi. RARiT01 cwTHEî COMM ITEIi OFNIANA'GE-

TORONTO, 2 1 :t J anuarY, 1893.
'Flhc Conînîiittce lias plulasure in subiîîitting its report for

thue year 1892.
Eigîtvl'or uienbers were elected during tlhe past vear

twenty have bet struck off tlie list for îîoî-payvnt of fees.
* *111l addition, file Inistitute lost two memibers

through deatti. vîz : MNr. A. G. Bigelowv. M.P.P., late îotlî
Royals, and Capt. WV. Hudson, late 7th F"Usiliers. 'Filîe en
h.2rslipi at present coiîsist-s Of 349.

'Fie usual statemient of assets and liabilities, toge tuer witil
thie treatsurer s a:iîual synopsis of revenuce and expenditure,
'vhich latter a.t the laLsi audit slied a casil balance of $10 2.
02, will ho laid hefore youi. 'Fie receipts froîîî ail sources
anlount to $81 S; tie expenses, $t,666.oO, nmaking a
cash balance on the i çt J aniuary instant Of $267. il1. As comi-
pared witlu the foregoing year, there has hecti an increase of
$393-31 ini the receipts, and a decrease of $ i 6 92 ini the ex-
peruditure.

Tie doniationîs to the Lihrary have becîu nuost gratifying.
'Filie Institute is indebted to Ilis Excellency the Governor-
General, the Secretary of State for War, the Minister of

Militia and Defence, the Cottocils of the Royal United Ser.
vice Institution, tie United Service Institution of New South
Wales, tlue Military Service Institution, U. S. A., the Royal
Militarv College Clubs, tlue Literary and 1-istorical Society of
Quebec, anîd the Nova Scotia Historical Society for copies of
various %vorks. The gentlemen under-named have also pre-
sented books to the Library :-Colonel Sir Casimir Gzowskî,
A. D.C., Lt.-Col. the Hon. J. W. Gibson, Lt.-Col. T. J. Du.
cluesnav, D.A.G., Lt.-Col. W. D. Otter, D.A.G., Colonel C.
R. Po pe, U. S. Consul at Toronto, L.t.-Col. J. V. Graveley,
Lt.-Col. C. S. Jones, Majors Delauiere, Mead, W. E. l-odg-
lis, A. G. Lee, î. McQueen ; Capts. Mutton. Trotter, A. L.
Jarvis. J. S. Hendrie, E. S. Wurtele, S. C. D. Roper, Messrs.
Louis Suthîerland, J. P. Edwards and L. H. Irving. Major
Maîuley presented a large photograph of Major-General Her.
bert, and Inspector A. C. Macdonald a pair of elk borns.
Through these donations the Militia Reports and Lists have
been completed frorn 1861 and 1863; respectively, and with a
fewv exceptions of thie earlier ones, the Militia General Orders
from 1863. Onie huuîdred and ninetv-six volumes have been
added, either by purchase or donation, during the year.

During the year just concluded papers on the following
subjects have beeui read

Reiiiiiiscences of the Egy ptiaui Campaign in thie Sou-
dlan," by Lt.-Col. T. C. Denison, C.M.G., M. P.

I Lower Caniada duriug the War of 18î15"b)' Mr. Benja.
mni SuIte.

-The growth of a Military Spirit ini Canada," by Lt.-Col.
W. E. O'Brien, M. P.

"lWithi tlilndiauî Contingent in Egypt," by' Surgeon-Major
W. Napier Keefer, late Bengal Army.

Thc uisual "selected papers from the transactions of the
Institute duriîîg 18gi-2" have been printed and distributed
amongst the miembers.

As early asJ une the Conîmittee comtîenced to arrange for
the lecturîng seasouu 1892-93, and imvited a uîumber of gentle-
meni to lecture. Major-General Herbert, Colonel Walker
Powvell, Colonel W. B. Irwin, Coloniel H. J. Grasett regretted
that, owving to various circunîstauuces, thev would be unable
to comply witli the Conîîuittee's request.

T[le opeuing lecture %vas delivered by Col. G. A. Sweny,
late Royal Fusiliers on " The Abyssinian Expedition »f the
Comnittee have made arranugements for seveuî other lectures
to be given during February, March anud April, by' the follow-
iîug gentlemen :-Lieut.-Col. H. W. D. Otter, D. A. G.,
Lieut.-Col. H-. Smith, D.A.G.,'Lieut.-Col. A. H. Macdonald,
Lieut.-Col. J. Peuîningtonl Macpherson, Surgeon-Major W.
Napier Keefer, Major C. B. MaynîeR. E. and A. S. Sulter.

Tlîe Comrnitee ini addition to holding twenty tbree meet-
ing,,s during the year, appointed Major S. Manley, R.G., to
be Honorary Correspouîding Sec retary anîd the following
genitlemenu as correspouudiuîg members :-

At W'iîuipeg--l.ieut.-Col. T. C. Scoble.
At Kiîîgston-Major C. B. Mayne.
At Quebec-Capt. E. F. Wurtele.
At l-auiilton-Capt. W. 0. Tidý;w'ell.
At Ottawa-Capt. A. L. Jarvis.
At Regina-1 ispector A. C. Macdonnell.
At Nioiitreal---Capt. J1. P. Edwards.
Tliat these appoiîîtnents have been of service is shown by

an increase ini the menîbership and in the accessions to the
LIlbrary.

The Onîtario and Dominion Governinients liave assisted the
lnst'itute ini voting $ioo each.

The demands of the menmbers for increased quarters and
accomodation have heeui met by addiîug four rooms, without
an%- increase i the rentaI, a telepluone lias been supplied, a
hilliard table furnished and a lunchcl-roomn provided, as well
as giviîig a room to the Treasurer and Secretarv.

l)uring tlîe year just concluded the Institute bas been more
exteiîsivelv patronized tbiau ever ; the roouis have been
tised by ilue Ontario Rifle Association, the Ontario Artillery
Association, tlue Canadian Militia MNedicai Association and
ly it'r ious corps for holding nmeetings.

Thec Coîimittee invites the attention of the members to
tlue proposed change ini tle constitutionu prov.idiîug for the
adnmissioni as mcmbers of officers anud ex-officers of the Royal
Navv~ and of the Nortl-West MNoutited Police.

Thle adoption of the report wvas nîoved bv' Col. F. C. Den-
îî,son and secoîîded liv Col. O'Brien, M.P.'

'lue anuual election of thue officers of the instîtute for the
ensuing year was then proceeded with, Capt. O'Brien and
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M r. Alan Ma\thlieson. Q. 0. R., acting as scrutineers. 'l'ie
folloving were elected: President, liett.-Col. F. C. Deni-
son, C.M.G.,l\M.P. \iepèîet-Nao .Msn oa
Grenadiers ; Major Lawvrence Buchan, C'.R. I.; Iieut.-Col.
W. E. O'Brien, MI.P., 35th Battalion ; Lieut.-Col. G. RZ.
Starke, "' Vics ''; Lieut.-Col. James MuN-tiro, 22nd Battalion
Major F. WigXelland Canal F.B.

Conmittee-Capt. Mution, Q.O. R., Major MeIad, T. F.B.,
Capt. Fleming, G. G. B.(G., MaorIelanit:re, 0.0. R., Calm.
SYMOnSI, 121,h\14:1t)r W. C. Macdonald, 4811

Secretar%,--.Nîr. L.1-l. lr%,iny,
Treastirer Mr. Robert Myles, T.F.B.
Auditors Capt. tC. C'. leniiett, 0. C0. l.; Capt. A. Ml.

Irving, R.G.
T'he uistal votes of thanks to the reiring presidcni,

officers and auditors wvere then passed, andi the very sticcess-
fuI meeting adjiotit-ed.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
The (.iuwdà aze//e of ?oth Januarv contains the first

batch of ('rneral Orders for 1893 No. i is of co,îsiderable
importance, and w.2 reproduc-> it as follows
G1. o. (1.)

REG;I.N IONS AND> ORDERS FOR n111E Mîî.i-i-A.
Al nenm'ut.s.

His Excellencv the Governor %General. ini virî ne of the pro-
visions of the *' Militia Act,"' chaplter 41 (If he e Revised
Statutes, and bv atnd with the advice of the Queen's P.ivv
Couincil for Canada, is ple-ased to order as follovs

ist. That patr«gri'Ph 32 Of the Regulations and Orders for
the Militia bc cancelled, and the following siîbstituted in lieu
thereof :--

i32-. lihc -relgt h ot regillents, batteries, troops and
conîpanlies of the Permanent atnd Active Militia, shall bc set
forth ini a 'List of Regimiental Establishments,' w~hiclî shaHl
be subitted animally to Parlianient and published in Miliitia
General Orders."

211(l. Tha~t paragraph 81 bc cancelled and the folloving
substituted therefor :-

"Si. Ail conmmîssioned olicers shalh hold certificites of
qualification, accorcting to the ternis laid dowvn in these
orders, and amiencled irom time to tin bvMiii General
Orders. Failing this the%- shall only exercise cornînand pro-
visionally, and shail not be provision dly appointed to a
higher grade than i bat of Second Lieutenant, nor shahl anv
officer hereafter provisionally appointed, receive a hiighier
rate of pay than that of Second Lieutenant.

"8ia XVhere two or more provisionally appointed offlcers
are serving in the saine troop, battery, or compaîîi', they
shall take prececlence for command ini the order of their
senioritv."

(Suppleniental.)

G. 0. (2.) is entitled
RrGLL-1TIONS FOR TliE ROYALMIIrR COLLEGE OF CANADA.

G. 0- (3.) lias reference to a subject about which there is
flot enough known throughout the country, viz., the" op-
portunities afforded our young mren of obtaining commi-
sions in the Queen's service by other means than going
ulîrough the Royal Military C ollege. It reads

IEXANIN.vrî'o\'S o~OF 0iCEuRS o0F 'VUEACTIVE MILITIA, FOR

COMîMuISSONS I 11 TI I'ERIAL AR%:v..

(;eneral Order (3) of the 21)(1Januarv, 1892, is amended as
follows:

Applications of candidates desirous (if attending the Lit-
erarv Examinations, must be sent inirhrough thle rogular
channel to the Adjutant General, Headcjuarters, Cania.Ia, Sa
as to reach hini by the îst january andi ist julv, for the
April and October examinations,. respectivuly.

Applications of those wvho have passed tie Litcrarv Ex-
animnai ion. and are desirous of being exainined in Military
subljccts, mnust bc forwarded in the sanie manner, so as to
reach Headquarters, Ottawa, by the 7th June.

Certificates as required in the Regulations issued with
Armiy Order dated îist Januarv, 1892, miust acconipany the
applications.

Copies of the above mentioned regula tions, and fuit infor-
niation as to the m:Intîer of making application, can be ob-
tainecl fromi the I)eputy Adjutanit General of each Military
District.
G. 0- (4-) rela-tes ta
Pav-î.ism-s, RATiioN, FUEL. AND LiGiir IRETUR-NSor PERMANENT

CORPS.

G. - . )

G., 0. (6).
COMNrD PAY--HOW TO 131. DRAWN.

RETIRED Lîs-r
Refers to t wo unini portant matters.

0. . (7)
P'RONMO-IONs %ND APPOINTNIENTS

--ives a long list of changes iii the active force.
There are j8 first appoints-nents, and 31 retirernents, show-

ing a net loss to the force of 13 officers. It is quite evident
tlîat discipline is becorning more strict. as a number of the
retiremients are conipulsory for absence without leave and
other sufficient reasoîis. T[le 52nld "Brome" battalion atone
]ose six officers ini this way.

Lieut.-Col. Biniam, coiiandingthie 94th Batt. -' Argyle
Il-iglan-iders," is perrnitted to retire with rank, on account of
ill-healthi. Anlother officer of high raîik w~hose name disap-
pears frotil the Militia ist is that of the late Surgeon-Major
Conneli, 67th Batttalioti *- Carleton Light lnfantry," so well-
knowvn in Nev Brunswick.

G. 0. (8) is of especial interest ta Artillery-men; it is-

COMPARATIVE 1IiFFICI ENCY GARR ISON 1BATTýERIIE-S, 1892.
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G. 0. (9) is the tast, but not bv any means the least, occu-
pying, as it does, four and a tualf pages of this Gare//e.

Iis extreniely interesting to tlhe military nmen of Districts i,
2, 3 anld 4, as il t embodies the views of flhe Inspccting Offi-
cer on the generat and conmparat.ive condition of the corps
ini those districts. We have flot space for the whole Order,
but %viIl give a sumnùîary of" il.
'l'le to'tal numlber of imarks obtainable by eachi company is

i io, alloted as l*ollows :-Clothing and accoutrements, 10
Àrms and armor-ieS, 20 ; Manual exercise, 8 ; Firing exer-
cise, 8 ; Conmpany drill, 20 ; Interior ecotonmv, records, &c.,
io ; Rifle practice ('.4 ' of score), 50 ; Officers answers to
qulestionIs,-24.

Tfle battalion averages obtaiiîed are as follows

NUiIITARY DISTRICT NO. 1.

Ci/y ,Corps.
7th Bat talion Fusiliers.,Lt. -Col. Pavn.'e, 34.

Ritr<l Corps.
21st Battalion, Lieut.-Col. l3ettie, 77.
22tiLt Battalion, Lt.-Col. MulIro, 71.
27111 Battalion, L.-Col. ElIlis, 66.
2qtli Battalion, Lt.-Col. Cowan, 44.
32(1d Battalion, Lt.-Col. Scott, 64,

NtL.iTARV iDISTRICT NO. 2.

Ci/j' ('orps.
2ncl Battalion Q.O. Rifles. Lt.-Cot. Hamilton,91'2
i otlî Bat talion Royal Grenadiers, Lt.- Col. D)awson, -6.

Î~hlattalion, L't.-Col. Gibsonl, 8.
;8th Battalion 1)ulfeîiiî Rifles, 1-t.-CoI. jlines, 5i 3/4.

48(11 Battalioni Highllanders, Lt.-CoI. l)avidsoîî, 70/2.

1 2til

3tl

37 t
77 ti

[4tll
1 5th
571

Bat taIli,
Battal io0il
Bat a lion,
Battalioli,
Riattalioîî,
Bat talii,

Bat tali on ,
Batîalioiî,
Biat talion,

Riural Corps.

I.t.-Col. Donovan, 631'.

Lî.-Col. Tyrielv 7
Lt.-Col. Trhitt, 6o96o.

Lt.-ol.IDavis, 71 .iO.
Lt.-Cot. GwYnl, 71.25.

MuILITA~RI' MSTRIc'I NO.

(Y/j' (corps..
L't. -Col.
ILt.-Col.1
Lt. -Col.

Il. Smtih, 065à8.
Lazier, 3316.
Rogers, 72.

Rural Corps.
40011 Battalioîî, Lt.-Col. Rogers, 45''
.+61bh Battalioni, Lt. -Col. Benisoni. 5 o,3,/.

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 4.
(YyCorps.

Govcrnor-Generals Foot Guards, l.t.-Col.
43jrd atalion, Lt.-Col. Wrigliî, i5l'.."

ToIler, 871"3

Personal1Ntes

.Mr. Calvin D)emi s, a uîîeniitr of No. 5 Coin1P;I1îv, 77111
13atwas, accidentallv kilted 011 7t11 inst., ah WVinona, Ont.

H-e wVaS 20 yeai's old and untmarried, and hicg'ily respected by
ait who kîîcw imii.

MNr. Fred B3rooker, batidmaster of the Go%,ertiîor-Geiîeral's
liodv (luard, Iî:îs beeîî presented by Ca pt. C. l)ixon wviîh a
checque for Sýýo iii coiîsideration of lus briiîging the hand to
such a1 higli suite of' perfection.

NMr. jolî In Dverell, for mny yeai's brigade-iîajor of the
22(1(11 lattalioîî, and forîiierly ' iiithe Inîperial service, (lied
ai Xoodstock on [ i ist.

lier NMajesî y las cont'erred on Capt. Sir Baldwvin Walkzer,
R.N., thie Conijianionship of flie Order of St. 'Michael anîd
St. George, for services rendered as senior officer eiigagect in
the protection of thle Ncwfoundland fishieries. Sir Baldwin
wa-s boni 14011 Sept enibcr, i1846. Entered the îîavy as a
CaIdct lecemher. iR;q ; sîîb-lieutenant 24th September, 1865;

lieutenant î8th February, 1868 ; commander 3 1st JuIY, 1880;
caPtainl 4 111 February, 1886. He served as commander of
the Northumberland during, the Egyptian W~ar Of 1882 (Egyp-
tian Medal, Kliedive's Bronze Star.) It ill bc remnembered
that tItis officer wvas îuuch hamnpered 'iii his \vorkc by sorte of
the Isianders, and a ted ious Iawsii resuitted.

Thle Hon. R. F3îzrox- Somerset. lias just been appointed
liide-de-canmp ho Lord Wolseiey, commianding the forces in
Ireland. lie is a grandson of the first Lord Raglan, who
scrved tlîrougli the Peninsular war, utîder the Duke of Wel-

Ito'. ad 55ie iiî; in the Crimea, while in com-
nîland of the Britishi forces before Sebastopol. The nev aide,
~'hoI1 is o11Nl 27 yecars of age, i,, a lieutenant ini the Guards,
and well bred f'or soldieriîîo.

\Ve regret tb annouince the death ot'llawley Snmart, the
novelist, IN-1o0 will he renmemhered by btdl-timiers as a very
popular officer in IL. MI's 17111 F'(Oot (liring its protractcd stay
in Canada, Nvhitler the re"'iment camie direct fromn Crime.
Capt. Smiart: %as a clever amateur actor, and often fiaced the
foot liihs in Quebec and Montreat witIl Eflie Germon and
Mrs. Buclaîd, flic \\.ehh sishers, the Xilkinsons, Bayley,
(Ro\,al Canadian Rifles), Cookswortliy (6oth Rifles). and
otiier weIIlknown faîvourites ofth te long ago. he Seven-
leenil saileci for I'iglanîd in 1865 îakiîîgr with it this acconi-
plislied and genial-hearted gntemn, the no snîall regret
oif bis mnanv devoîc'cl fricnds.

His liesi vork b lfair is -' Bre'-zie L.angt on," a nîiliîary
novel ol great ienit.' 1ts dlescriptions of garrison life at home
and active service in thei Crimiea are iiîot interesting.

In SîtT-L'oiiiii;tcler-i Bouiîon's report to the Minister of
Marine of thie Georg,-iian Bay survev, lie mentions that the
first skillec assistants who aided imi in the %vork were
Lieuts. WV. 1. Stewart andl 1). C. Camipbell, both graduates
of the Royal Military College. Kinîg'ston.

A great loss to thec service is in the reirement of Captain
Waller cde C. O'Gr-%dv%, 4 3rd Battalion, one of the best shots
and niost popular oilicers in the Canadian mititia. As is
wVeil-kino%%, Cai. C'Grady -~î is in the service of the
f3ank of Montreal - was mio% d fron Ottawa to Xallaceburg
soînle line a-0, ;and bis present \vitîhdrawval is dlue to this en-
forced absence from fhli emdquarters of his bat;alion. Prior

10 oinîng the 4_-rd, Capt. O'Grady served for several years
in the Victoria Rifles of' Montreat, and the Governor-Gene-
raF*s Foot Gu:rds. We trust that it will flot be long before
his iame agaît i appears in the "Gazette" as re-entering the
active force.

Mut. (rant-I)uff, representative of the Smokeless Powvder
Company of Londlon, is now in Canada and will deliver a
lecture in Toronto on 2nd( inst., on1 the subject of "' Smoke-
less Powder " ; il %will be repeated in Montreal in the Victoria
Rifles Ainroury, on Tuesdav, the 7111. Tlhe subject is a very
interesting one and it is hioped that there wîll be a large
ai tendance of îîîeîîbers of ilie Militia. Mfr. l)uff-Grant (who,
liv thie wav, is a memrber (if' the Londoni Scottishi and an ex-
cellent shot), ctelivered a similar lecture in New York
recently hefore the United Service Club, bis remarks receiv-
ing very w~arin praise froni the military andi otngppr
of that city. i prigppr

The late Generat Benjamnî F. Butter, although an able
and successitul man, had ne) great liking for Canada or
Great Britain and lîad repieitedl%- in. flie last few years, advo-
cated in public speeches, a forcible annexation of the Domi-
nion bv the LUnited States. A.î article froîîî bis pen which
appearéd a few înoîîtils ago in the ic M'w jug/au Ijagasi e,
displaved lus bitter and .utnre-asoliablc hatred of everything
Britisi. Ile as an excellent ty pe of a ctass of half-rnilitary
politicians in the United States w~lo panlder to the Fenian
elemntt tiierc, and ho 'wloni it is difficuit to extend even
commion courtes . I[le N'as raîlier vain-glorious of bis miii-
tary life dutrini.g the rehellion, and to tlhe last thought bis base
action iîn looting the silv-erxa.re of tlhe people of New Orleans
and tbire;ttellinti oçrflog wen in the higlîest social circles
for flot accepting the Star and Si#-ripes as t beir- flag a Kreat
stroke of military genius.
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DANNY DEEVER.

What are the bugoles blowin' for?"* said Files-on-Parade.
To turn you out, tb turin you out, the Colour-Sereeant

said.
4Wlîat makes %,ou look so whiite, so White ?" said Files-onl-

Parade.
l'ni dreadimi' hat I've got bo watch," the Colour-Ser-

geant said.

For flîev're h amgilu' Daniîy Deci-er, %'ou cati lcai-
thle Dead Marli îplay,

The regiment's iii 'ollowv square -t hev-'rc haiiiîî'
lim to-day;

Thev.'vc taken al bis buttons off ani' cul hlis
stripes awvay.

Ail' fîe'r batîgiti' Danny- Deever iin Uic mornini'

Wbat makes the rear-raîik breathe so 'ard?"" said Files-
on-Par.ade.

It's bitter cold, iCs bitter cold," flie Colotîr-Sergeani
said..

"Wbat makes that front-rank mati (all downi«?" savs Files-
on-Parade.

"A toucb o' suti, a touch o' sun," the Colotir-Sergteaiit
said.

liey are hangiiî' I)anny Deever, îluey are march-
in' of 'im round,

Tlîey 'ave 'alted Danny Deev'er by 'is coffin oui the
ground;

An 'e'il swing in 'arf a mnîute for a sneakin'
sluootin' hound-

0 thev're bangin' Daniiv Deever iii the morîiiin.'-

'Is cot was riglîî-'aiîd cot to mine," said Files-on-Plaradce.
"'E's sleepin' out anl' far to-îighr," the Colour-Sergeant

said.
V lve drunk 'is beer a score o' limes," said Files-on-

Parade.
".'E's drinkin' bitter beer alotue," thie Colour-Sergeant said.

They are hangin' Da.iiv Deever, vou mîust mark
'im to 'is place,

For 'e sliot a comrade sleepini'--voitnmust look
'im in the face ;

Nine 'undred of 'is couIity an' the regimeîiî's dis-
grace,

While tlîey're hantgin' Dainv Deever in the
moriin'.

What's thai. so black agin thie sun ?II said Files-on-Parade.
lî's Danny figbtiui' 'aî-d for liCe," the Colour-Sergeant

said.
WVhat'-, liat that wvlimpers over'eatd ?" said Files-on-

Parade.
It's Dainv's soul that.'s passitn' snow," the Coloti--Ser-

geant said.

For thev're clone with Danv l)cever, you cati
.'car the quicksîep play,

The regimeît 's iii coluin, ail' t hey's-e niaichin' Us
away ,

H-o ! the yoting recruits are shakiiî, ail' hey'll
w~ant their beer to-day ,

After biangin' Dannv Deever in thec iorniri'.
Ri-D%-zNRkiurp.iNc.

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.
Mr. johin Robert Taylor, C. B.,' F. R.CS, Inspector-Gene-

rai of Hospitals, Arîny Medical Departnment, wvho (lied the
other day. wvent in 1838 to Canada, whiere lie hiad charge of
the wounded after the fighî at Poi nt-att- Pelée. Up to 1839
lie served at Chanîblv with the i st Dragoon Guarcis aîîd i t
Reginient, who wvere in garrison there. 111 1842 lie
Joined the 29t1i Re-inient in India as a surgeon, and lie
seî-ved with ih in the Sudl Camipaign, 184.3-46, including the
actions of Ferozestiali anîd Sohraoni, wlhere the losses of the
reginett cre extreînely lheavy, bcing nearly one iin four of
the officers and mien eig-aged. fil recognition of thle - able
and kind services " reîîdered bv' im iii thiese actions. lie re-
ceived a presentatioîî of plate fironi (ieo woundlecl of1iceýrs under
hiis carc. In 1848 lie exclîaîged m t te Sotlh Regirnent, and
scrved with it iin the compaign in BBurina, inicitdiîg the affairs
of Martaban, Rang-oon, anti captures of tlle Great D)ragonî
Pagoda, anîd of P'ronie. Witb this regimient lie returiîed to
Englan d ini 1854, and w'as gazetted first-class staif-surgeoni,
and appo n tedt principal tiedical olicer att Chathami. In
Mardli, i8i,3, lie was ordered to the Crimeia, \vhiere hie joinied
the third division of Ilile Armiv, under Lord RaglIan. He wvas
present with Ihis divisioni in Ille assault of Jutie 18 anîd ini
ilie taking of Sehastopol on Septemiber 8. He \N-as princi-
pal miedical officer aI For-t Pitt, Chat ham, tîntil 1861 , whien lic
proceeded in the saie capacity bth le LCape. bcing also corn-
îniis.sioned b toiquire imto and report upoii a sclhenle whicl the
Governmiient lhad iii vie\v lor establislîing a sanitoriuni iliere.
His report was adverse to the sciierne. 181 1862 lie returned
bo 1Lngland, andl Nvas appointed principal niedical officer ai
Aldershot, wlîere lie reniainied tintil luis retirenicîit in 186-.

Her-r von Matifliclicr lias inveiîîed a more deadly rifle than
that for whvli lie is famous. It lias successfullv passed some
remiarkable trials, and the -encra] opiniion secrns to he that
as a deaîli-dcaliiit instrumenît it is terriblv effective. But,
froni a nilitary point of vicwv, there is onc thiîîg tlîat we are
mueli more ini need of thaîî a iîew rifle, anîd that is a lie%% and
more effective nîcans of niaiîîtaiîiiîg the supply of ainmuiition
on the battie-fieId. Thie nationi that discovers liow to do this
wvil1 do better even wîillîi iiferior weapoîîs than the nationi that
lias îîot made the discovcry, thougli ils weapons be possîbly
perfection itself.--- Iliîentioii.

Among the outcasts w~ho hav'e drifted inb 1Dr. Berîiardo's
Homies for I)esîitute Children, Lonîdonî, is a Soudanese lad,
wio \vas cast adrift fromi a vescl at Liverpool. This lad,
whIose pIiotog2rapl1 anid ,Ihe sîmi< A rabic signaltire accorn paîiv
luis storv, gives tlirough an interpreter somne iîteresting ré-
collections of Khartoumn, here lie ivas wlicti General Gordlon
wvas killed. H-e states that lie saw (icieral Gordoîî's hea&d

-placed ini a net, covered with soie kiîîd of spirits to pre-
serve il, andCi asiecned t0 Ilue top of a lonug pole."

Revolvers are about to bc issued to drivers of British
H-orse and Field Artillery, anid comimaiiding officers have
beeti dirccted to sec tuiai Ile men are instructed in tlieir use.

111 1857 Napolcoîî 111. caused a niedal b bbe struclk in
luoîîor of tlue veteralis of Ille first republle and the first ecm-
pire. It \vas called the Si. Helena mnedal, and wvas onlly con-
ferred on those old soldiers \vlio ad served tiider Frenich
c0lors betwv cci 17C)2 and 18 1i, and for a pcriod of ai least
two vears. In tlhe year 1869 thIs decoration was iii the
possession of no less tlhaiî 43,50)2 veteratus, anud now, accord-

ngto '''[le (GcriaiîMilitary \Voclîetiblitt," Ille total bas
d%%ind(led to 1-i1. 1877S; the ntiumber lad suîk to 10,54()0
ini 1880 tiiere %vere 4,024 survivors, anîd iin 1890 Oiilv 48 wvorîi-
oui old mnermaiîicd 10ansert ) aniii ortal rol-caîl. Of
1 lie thirteiî veteralîs wlho are vet with ius- --mca \v'ho lave ac-
tually- see» '"le petit COrporal" fiace to fâce-tlîe Nou'îgest 'vas
born ini 18oo, anîd tfli eldest 01n j lyý 28, 1786 ; ie ik tlierefore
1o0 ycars old. 1île livcs iii a Ilospital for veteratîs at lyogis.
[lJe served w~itlh Napoleon ini Egypt, antd narclied with Ilii r
over the (Great -i. Bernard. Ilie ook part ini the Peninsular
wvar, and thle fatal retreat from MNoscow. Five limecs wousid-
ed iniRssa lie cal-rie.s one of itli bulîcîs iii bis bodv- still.
[lis bailles and bruises ciided ai \Waterloo, %vlîere lie servcd
\vitli fle I mpcrial (inard.


